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PAYS m mm\$\
Tonight the Fr«e Fresa will 

run a lull bulletin service ol 
ruaulte ol the election 

Thethroughout the province. " 
buUetina wlU be displayed
the olllce windows ol this ol- 
fi(^ as soon as they are re
ceived. and so tVee Press pat
rons will bo enabled to see how 
the election is going.

rUSHES BY 

WM
WOMM ItUii

gPTAWA, NV' • «J»e asheriss?
jtoredick Martin,, pi St. Uon.^ L. p. Brodeur replied to the 

division ol Montreal, intro- nuestlons in the same order as lol- 
^ » biU to amend the Uailway lows^ «34,018; lor hscal year 1906 
T <nis object is to compel the $14,650, $9,430; $4,617.

to pay Lhelr employees Sir WiUrid ’Laurler told C. J«ml^
^pightlv Instead ol monthly. son. Digby, that the two vacancies
^^Chsrles Murphy, secretary ol in the Nova Scotia reprwenUtion

inlonued David Henderson \uU shortly be filled. At the Wallace
that the draft regulations In reply to a question. Hon. R. yesterday aftemo 
to the fisheries on interna- Kodolphe loirleux. Minister ol Ball- soleminlzed ol Alfred

TBREE MEN NIllEB
IN TIUUN WBECI

SFOKANB. Vov. 26.—A Spoksn- Uded.St. John. Nov. 35.-Judge White 
yemorday semtenced C. Bruce Me- nM$t Beview special from lind, rifle exid 
DougaU of Moncton. IhiblUher of Wash., says three trainmen dead, on tbs | 
the Free Speech, to ele^^m^s beUeved to be fatally in- the aurh

r there was ator

thrM five out of Biz ears on tbs mnnioated to tbe <
Great Nortbem pasaengar train eoa- in a abort tbne tbe MaU and sv- 
pletdy destroyed by Are, bnt av«y press cars, sniDUag ears, cbalrasn

{

0dM).

^ waters had been completed, v ays, gave a list of the firms who arils and Miss Florence ESla May ^
J^wUl be presented to tbe Unit- ure behind in their contracU on the Tiason. both of Westholme. The Rev military coi^e at

BICHABDS—UNSON.
s^J'S^ M r—»• t*** up and a sIseBer w-a m .

_ , _ a member of Ottawa college football of an awful wreck on tbe Northern ears did not Isaua tbs trade, 
marrlsge t«un, shot himself fa» the right tern- paciflc raUway about a mile from to tbhi tireumstanee. aa wsM oa •»

S’-reet pfrsonage *

---------- - I.47CMU. •uwb UIUUM7U m Vfic rignv vaw t'nciac raumiy moom a miia iroin w mm mm w«m mm w
J, JBd.- pi, ^ <h. ...u. « th. •.

the train to Prosaer, bn$ i

noiae of tbe i
tbefr Uses. 

According to 1
'pulled*

- ------------- , _ ____________ _______^ rld-
«| States Congress and the Cana- National Transcontinental, and stat Mr. Robson perfonaed the ceremony, Kegina, Nov. 34.-James M. Blake ing on the t«^ from that point on. passenger 
^ psrllaroent Blinultaneou.sly. 'Hiia od the enforcmiient ol the penalty Mrs. D. Jones supporting the bride after 22 years active service in the ^ passenger, gives tbe partlcu- one, who s 

be done until Conirrecs nseots . lause of the contract, calling for a | Mr. O. A. Newhouse attending R.N.W.M.iP. retired from the force j—.. fingtaser !>. The -*»“
^ forfeit of $5,888 for emdt month of'to the groom. Mr. Richards is en- ‘hs®°^ ItraLn. Flremmi Jacob Bpangier. from tbe car and tbe main peM

^ Srrith. Nanaimo, learned .i. lny would bo considered before the B»ged in forming and after the bon- baikiuetted and presented with a tee- Pilot Tyler. His probably fatally of tbe contents of tbe eoQiceaB oar

s only sUgbtfy infM.

de revenue in date from the final payments are made. eymoon he and hla wife will take up timonial by his comrades,
nil flf government annuities issued Hon. O. Ef Poster, Toronto, in , their residence there., 
g 107,604. The average amount moving for the correepondonce and 
gOM. *ed a total of $426 have papers possessed by tbe govi
_ relating to the formation and work
gmr Bradbury- Selkirk, ask- of the secretariate decided upon by 

! he Imperial Conference In 1907, 
gOl to the total outlay for Iho said he had two objects in view, one 
sfliiai and eontpinent of the fish to find out what work had been 
gAwies In the provtaee of Mam done, and the other to present to 

g|gr the house a result of what had been
ffbst to the annual outlay In con- accompliehed by the various Imper- 
petios with the taking of spawn, ini conferences. Mr. Foster spoke 
d the running of these hatcher- particularly upon the question of 

naval defence. At the conference of 
Hit to the annual cost of fishery 1900 Ix>rd Selhnme. First Lord of

CLARKE—EVERSON.

_____  injured sre the eiAgiaeer and fireman s»s« alaoi saved togsiber wltb

Fort WUiam Joining hands for the names are not yet ascertained. aenger engine, who were on «adUI

* its willingness to open ne- ders. The Great Northern passen- get the body of tbe Wigliie^ 4«t m
gotiations to that end.

intettoB service In connection with the Admiralty, had 1
Mm Wisnlpeg. Manitoba and Wliml- the need of one control In the case 

of war or emergency. In no sense 
ntt is the total revenue received was the Imperial problem one of lo- 

1r the (Tovemment from all sonreee ral defence.

mmfvt WAS 
mum TO

APPrAB
1 dtsation erabarra«sin>

I in Police .fudge Shortall's

BRIGAliE BOVS TO 
REPEAT CONCERT 

TO-NICHT
.The concert given by the Church 

Lads Brigade last night was an ev-:2rrtrorpiSf’u7r-1» u.... ..-a.
to|tad liUlan Brown charged with | before the time at which tbe conoert 
Mifl with a deadly weapon. was advertised to

aeaU were tnken up and many who

Mr. Robson united In marriage Mr.
William H. Clarke and Miss Pauleen 
Everson, both of Vancouver. Mr. The Hague. Nov. 25.—In the Sec
ond MM. CTarke wrUl take up their o"<l Chamber today, the Finance 
reoldmce in Vancouver. P™>

CROOK—THITMAS

cd bill to revise the customs tariff 
would allow prime necessaries of

ger train from the coast was travel- tbe wreckage, 
ling over the Northern Paelfle tracks Seardi abosit tbe "wUr* mit 
on account of the floods, and waa wbidi waa totally wrettod. dhsfla 
on tbe O. K. line. It was dne In tbe engineer and flrsman to 
TJnd shortly one o'clock Ibis badly Injured that deafb Is

life wiM be admitted tree of duty.

Charles Henry Crooks and Miiss rjo Janeiro. Nov. 2.5.-Four com- 
Margaret Thomas were married last merclsl bouses were destroyed last 
night in St. Paul's Church by the at San Palo by a fire, started
Wav qiIva^ wki«a via. Vaa .mm# * DomD throwTi into a 0«rmazi Rev. Suva White. Mia. Margaret
Robinson acted as bridesmaid and thought at first that the bomb waa 
the gtoom was attended by Mr. An- thrown by an anarchist, but the po- 

w, M... -------profess*hot to believe this.

to bs a BAtter of only boon.
The "wnd” engtee stortsd wusd, sleeper was savwl firom tbe lira. WM- 

and no sooner had It left tbe eU- ougb railroad men wars pnaUBgaAt 
tl«B than the operator knew that a palltiig at the benvy ear to msfiA tt
teiTible mistake bod bom made, hut to a place of eataty. 
had no meaiw of Meaning tt. Ab^ . The i

drew Muir. Mr. and Mrs. Crooka 
left this thornlng for Victoria where

their return srHl take up their 
residence on Watkins street.

Relllngbam. Nov. __
they will spend their honeymoon and span ol tbe Marietta bridge

Noosack river gave way last night 
causing a loss of f.50,000 to M?hnt

25,-The

County. The bridge 
• mined by the recent high

BABY RPERATEP
FOR APPEDKITIS 

SUCCESSFULLY

' I.ondon. Nov. 25.—.Adilressing the 
Ixindim Chamber of Commerce Herr 
Kaemp. second Vice •I’resident of the 
German Reichstag, expres.sed the be
lief that the sj-stem of high protec
tion. of which Germanv, France and 
the United Statee
would become Insupportable.

% defendants had been arreste<l ] __ . ,
*% Mter 8 o'clock yesterday j <■•««'. to get In and
Mhg In a loilgtng house .where had to leave. However those who 
lJuwB found covered with blood. ' tickets are not to »>e deprived

<»“ oppor.».tj
brigade for the entertainment U to 

_____________ be repeated this evening. For those
t**

wonndS dr^i^"' ^dwhUe , admission Opera House.
JjHMormed the officers that the> ^ Is 35 cents. and It may be added 
jto nturned from a ‘'wake " and 'that anyone

toM Oaffenberg on the head with 
and that he had ungallnnt-
her with a crutch.

DETROIT Mich., Nov. 35 — For 
the first time in surgical*niiBtory a 
baby six months old. was o|H>raltsl 

for appendicitis yesterday. The 
operation waa performed by one of 

city’s lending surgeons at 
-c Hospital with the ri-sult 1 

the infant’s life was sbvikI The 
tient was Hai{ih Thorn, -son of 
Frank Thorn.

New York, Nov. 25.—At the annu
al meeting of the National Baeaball 
league In this city next month, J.M 
Word, the famous old bosebaU play-

INQUEST TB-IIY
An inquest was biM this

that Be did not know tbsfl I

mlts. Itew wm a claMe te. ••
Act deallBC with this. altbosMb la- 
epeetor SbapberA had to i

result of injurlea received in South ^im at tbe t_______ _
Weilington ndiie oa Tjneoday nlglit. the acrident happened, somethna bo- 
The jury wa. empannelled yeeterday »----------- ---------------------------- ------
and viewed the body at the unacs- ^ ^ ^
taking parlors of Hilbert A McAdie, Thompson looked round and aesv'Ma 
The inquest proper was opaned to- ’
day In the Provlncia] __ ____

•nie jury was constituted as fol- wheii'the ______ _____
lows: A. Forrester aoraman), J.W. shot lighter waa near tbe v

make remly the charge of pmiier.

Barrett. A. Altken, Jos.‘8. Barrett.
John Morgan and Wm. Koxk. Evidence rrocerrt*«g as we mm^

Inspector Dick waa ths first sritr to i
er, will be a strong candidate for’^eas caUed and stated be bad hem

pa the presidency. Four clubs are now‘called up 4>n ’Tuesday on tbe 'pbons' ^ 
Mr. pledged to Word. I bv Chief lasoector Shepherd, who

The funeral wlB' taka |flnes an«

Tonigh. New program '

jby Chief inspector Shepherd, who - 
jtold hton there had been an accidaet

s Involved in the altercation.
j that anyone who attends the Ineti-

?r?£’
; tute tonight will get four tiroes that

_ ..................... "dock i amount of fun and enjoyment. 'Ibn
explained that he j programme last night was long and 

varied and every number was *n- 
thusiasticaUy reoetvsd. It wlR bs

.'s crutch is in
--.van IP

pounds.
•5k WM**- “ order.
!**BI»i

courtroom. Both i 
wn^ned for decision.

t«red cruiser Tacoma, which ar^lv: ^outh WeUington. He was
«1 Monday left laid night, talcing ' that some giant powder caps -----
on coal, and a large quantity of exploded, injuring a workman. Be,****®® 
lumber, cement ^i similar build- ; ^ umning and pro-

it is ”li“«l°she Is Iceedlng to the mine vlsiU^ the seens 
bound for Nicaragua, probable Blue- of the accident, which was Just be- 
fleld. where camps have been erected biitd the curtain across the Mope.
for the marines._____ I Part of the brattice beaeatb. and

Wa.shineton. Nov. 25.-The quee-lpt^ around tbs curtain had base 
tiontions of terminals in connection i blown down. He vlMted tbs fscs 
with great waterways of the country ' wheM Thompson had bean woiWng.

In a report ^nt with tbe exception of tbe boards

I York board of 0"“------- --- *-
plane involve

Ixmls. Nov. 24 -Tbos. Me n^'J’ tbe wat-j- front of cities to be hew- 1 By Mr. Sheph*rd.-He found

^ kto cell.
here, instantly."

«e^’^explained the baliffs. 'repeated in its entirety tonight, and
B should I I this opportunity

stage artists. Those who want

Deceased belonged to the loeal le^ 
had '

AQUCDUCT JOOELir^" 
BELOW STREETS 

OF NEW YORK
will be (

ACT FROM MUrnA

^be bureau of corpo- e^^.o
!5.-Prop^ rations. Though the nature of^ down tbeM l

baa been kept secret. It Is show.

IN TO^MORMirs 
RROCRAMNE

I ol the
mlUlons might be I ^ Grand Opera QnartetU airt the

-- spenv in improving chsnneU for,Tb«oP*« bad 
Ol Mississippi river and its tributaries charge of dynamite for a

^._Miss Maty ^oIsT rptlSU^T t^a^f

••wSolSrthSi ^ ccei^ui^e duct, as proposed, will be 14 f^ in
fcds-'?.®*^"blng. preparatory to lee ariT^^ 'bametor for the greater part of it.s

'IV. She will hold the fight at^ AremM Wretch and will be bored
bed In- race track near I>ia Angeles H ^ock if wHi r,.„

b«-,

MVTM III c» ei
I high as 
he fight

it will

OPERA HOUSE 'The LeodIng'Plaee of

TO-isriGHix
Sam Gilder Annie Morrell

The Minstrel Man. High Class Vocalist.
LATEST MOTION PICTURES 

^"Mnuoua. 7:15 to 10 p. m. Admission 10c. 15c and 25 cents 
Programme Changes Mondays and 'rbursdnys

from the 'city's northern limits 
.southward, under Central Park and 
beneath the great business districts 
of Lower Manhattan. then under 
the East River to Brooklyn 

atalQueen's andllamsburg. Qi 
lands. The present system of 
ter mains will be cone connectofl with it

Then' will be a dance in the Hog- 
ers’ Hall. Norlhfleld.-An Saturday
night. Music wlU be furalMved by
F.Ti;iis.in's Orchestni N,.s ‘J.*! 81

Watson’s “No. 10
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

1.5 LOST. 220 ENTOMHED.

Toklo. Nov. 2.5 —Heavy It'.'is 
of life Is feared n.n the rchult 
of an explosion lixtiy in roa! 
mine at Onourn, F'urtikoa pro
vince. Fifteen men are known 
to have perished, while 22 
miners are entombed in the 
workings.

•cart Symphony Orcbaatm'bM tm 
suited -hi the BKMt brtHaBt. eflss- 
plete and artistic cooewt orgisba 

Tbere was nothing to It. t,on tour. Olvtog a procras^ 
The canister would hold no mors up entirely of the tovortto
that four pounds. He found one leettoas from the stamiard. 
stick of giant unexploded at tbs opera, tbs o«g^

-..VI... «>ia “ appooto** strongly to srary making np Ms ^ lomn.
: Tbe second act of Flotow’s 
liab Opera "Martha” is gbwoi

place where he Bh
. This

musical gems of the piece __
accident occurred, his partner cludee the famous <Yuarts«*e

brought out that he was alon. wh«
UIPOW W » n. ___ _ . accioeni occurrwi, aim ciuoee me lamous tpMTxmee -nraas
MALON, Mo.. Nov. 35.-Juot for 50 ,eet away is Your Future DweUlng.’' "Soi-
w novelty of the o«emony. Virgil indication of nowder P«-‘*«* ^ Am.” ^ OiuiMim
ash. of Trlplot. Mo . and Mis. A1 “f Indication of powder ^ -

'■Bving been burned. 1 „ v^he delightful dwet "Ts HlB
By Mr. HawihormJiwalte- Hs did Blye Mind Kindly" .nnd the beoutt-
ot see the man. nor hla clothes. ‘mP^ssWe solo "Th the .Lest 01 ine man. nor nia eiox^, ^ Summar.” At of these WHs

Nash.
Ice Beckner. of South Bend. Ind. 
were married in a chair car of th. 
passenger train at a railroad sta 
flon here yesterday. Unannounced nor his Injuries. He thought that 1

the caps would cause the Injuries. 
He did not know tbe maker ol

I by I

Methodist ^ Included to the company nito-:
Episcopal church of Macon, began Juanita Ruah. prlma doima.
rondlng the ceremony to the young ^ ____ _u-,i__ _______Roar Manoin,^^ contralto, Mr. Char-'
couple as they sat together In s 
seat. Tbe passengers were oerph-r 
ed fop n few moments, but soon
fhey entered Into the spirit of the 
'Pension nnd -ave the vniinc couple 
beers and rood wishes.

Rose Manning, contralto, Mr. Char-' : 
did not know whether nr not the ^g^ley Plcquet, tenor. Mr. Hni»* 
rniis wire filled with sawdust. There ry Hamilton, basso-cantante. ton»a
was nothing In the Act with refer- R«*a>r Zeller. violinist, Mr. OI* 

ft,.. n»n. TTn .hnn.-bt It Knrshnpr. flutist, Mr. Leoncnee to tbe caps. He thought It cellolst and Hiss Nina Car-
would i-e an advantage to have penter, pianist.
•hem '•ril'd with sawdust end a limit The English Grand Opera Slnmra 
M 'ced upon the number of caps sup- ^

H b. •:
wise to have tbe Act amended to do at Plmbury's Drug store.
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KJOIWAV AKIHTfiATION «
MPORT IN COMMONS Brooklyn

, „ , , ____, York. Nov. 21.—At si\
and Chief fc-nglnecr «.ro t.urn-,1 fo d.-aih an.!
the National Trans injured in a fire which s«-cpt

^ Ihroiijrli u ttMiiiiii.'iit house in Mav
*“ Place. nro.^kI,\n. bcf.)rc duytiniit

Ottawa. Out., Nov. 34,—A volundn- of the O.T.P.

“-srs.^
tratioa proceeding* la reference to i.umsden nctins
tte ckargwi of over daseifimtion instead of Mr. Grant and abruptly under "onlVnil. n‘hramh'"of'‘ '‘tilt 
Ml conae^ueDt «ad« termlnaUsi by the resignation revenl-.i six botlies. nn.sl
IB connection with the cotwt^hM the former aiter strenuous objection ,f,ern burin-.l beyond ivsocnitlon 
«f the National Tronscontiftaotal bad boon t^en by the contractors, ^hey were those of two women, on, 
nilway and the ev«l» Icadl^ up by the ^ideht raglneer and by the ,.|,j|,|ren The Inti, r
to the rodgnadon of e.x-chirf Ita- commiadon to the hasty and made- apparently i..-taxs-n th.' nt^ of t«. 
CW Lumeden was tabled m the quata way in which Uie inspection ^iid four years

to .owe an drbitration of was being made of the sc. t,on of Another woman is missiny. nn.i ,sh. 
€be claadficatlon* in dispute from of the road whwe the classmoation have been consun».Ml in th.
Ito time the first chargwi were made was chorghti. So far as is disclosed f,anu-,
m hdialf of the G.T.P., in October in the impers brought down honors (■>„., ,i„. oxcHing Incidents .
•( 1907 until last week when on an at present reet with the commiBSion fire oc.urre.1 wh-n Mrs R.e 
««ler from Sir Charles Fitrpatrlck. and ^er the drcuinstancaa dis- MonUforte. 21 y-ars of ape. appea 
Ckiet Justice of the Supreme Court-closed, no other cause was open it. ^ ^ i^ird floor window with
Bgtim under tha terms of the ^v- IW than to d^lare that^ the fir.st xtxir old baby in her arms. She
arnmeaU orlgliuU agreement xrith atort ve arlntration was impi^per remained there callitwr for heli
the O.T.P.. ColUl^Ood Schreiber illegal, insufficient anti superficial window showed red with I 
waa appointed to act as third arbi- and that a aecond invcatigalion ,hr,.w the child
trator with chief Engineer KelUper ahould be made. ___________________ t«>low and then lumiusl from
—gg . . . . . —- - - - - ; window. The baby was raupht
Oofti ROSOUrCOS Did £[is Duty J«ired. the mother failed to clear a

coping and siriking itu.l h>v r.Ml.sl

Of Dominion'
Hm question of fuel supply is of lUr. DavM 8. Bum. formerly, HOrd Of CaiifoOU 

•atlonal Importance, but especially known as David R. Kidd, who is at _j .o« • Rangning |Near
la acarea. 'Hie publication, there- Australia in connection with
tore, of Dr. D. B. Dowling's com- a fortune that baa been left him. 
pNbnalv* report of the coal fields Mr. Kiid was bom at Rico Lake.

tha Oaologioal Surrey Branch of the Ho went from Toronto to Chicago a mushed from'Kagle to
HapartiDeBt of Xhies. is a timrty couple of years ago and there found Dawson with the mail, bringi 

in a house of ill-fame, a young

Dawson

w mport contatas a condm, state'
1 of the known area, and prob- -

fuel coatents of the i . land, with the coe

«».OOQ.OOq,

‘Si *■•»« ranks of the acariet wom-
iv aatimated at 14A - ®**‘ advised her to go home and
tonT-cto^fled ta toi- »*• forgiven. She did so., vmia-gmmnnea as roi ^ ^

ed with her to where hetkatmme'»»-»■ s».3rw

g^l that a herd of 150 cariqou were 
way fr^!“®“ hidf-way road house, try- 
in Mary- 

Her para- 
had

_ — She
father both wrote to Mr. Kidd, and 

8«b 000 000' **»“ked him, and ha thought noOW.WU.WU . .. _____ ___________  more of the matter than as a

rar wradai and ■■■ ^ IW—r BOvad
eoJTZ ja.6oo.ooo.ooo
...............— 78.160.000.000 father Ifcan went to

and there he died, and in hia will
aS* ^ d“i^. -
-— --------- ■ ■ 'tia to, fonod a homa for rescued

Mr. DowUng'a rt^ort ia siMBtiaUy
He also left a million 
condition that be drnnge 
- - Mr. Kidd alias

navaeUva areaik he entma into _ 
tocM aecoant of tha various elaaaea 
cd eoal; eaaapartag them with Nortli 
Aaaaatoaa aad foraign coals. and 
■howtog tMr aeoMBde value by ----- - ------^

of a earafnlly 
of a& tha 
tag wMi-tha

his name to Bum, 
^ {Bora, is now 
^lUa to .Htla

Bora, is now on hia way to Aostra- 
aattla up the matter in con- 

nactfoh wHh hia benafaetor's estate.

MB. aha. Ite 
JJ* taroiri is «n^

Aa mfoemmAL

SLJkSHlia) BY rOOTPAD.

San Francisco, Nov.35.—Aa Kam- 
1 Thomas left his homa at aa early 

_j*r today to Inform bis slater, liv
ing nearby, of the death of Ua moth 
ar. wMeh had Jnat oeoarred, ha was 
bald up by a footpad. Thomaa ex- 
plaiaad the nature of hia errand and 
aalced to be allowed to proceed but 
the robber refumd to allow him to 

I. Whan 'nmmaa resisted the 
fMd alaabed with a sharp knife 
ring the aiterlea in the wrist. 
IMB thaa fled. Tliomas walkad 

tha aiBMgBncy hospital wbers ths

ing lor aome time to get across 
river. Tha ice bod been formed ail 
the way aesoss the river, and the 
caribou turned bock and are suppos
ed to be wandering in the hills be
tween Dawson and the forty nailo 
house, waiting for the river to lose.

The police are of the belief that if 
caribou begin to cross the Yak- ^ 

on and continue in a northeasterly 
direction, it will bo fortunate for the 
Pieel River Indians who live in that 
direction. Peels last winter found 
game very scarce. They could get 
very little to Uve on. to say nothing 
of a supply to bring to town to sell.

The last few days a remnant of 
the big herd has been on the glacier 
trail, weet of Dawson, the Moose 
Hide Indians and Whites have kiUed 
a good many. It is said that a wo- 

roadhouse keeper ahot three, 
e of the Dawson people have 

gdne out to try their hand at shoot 
tag the game.

Othere would go but they are 
afraid that, after crossing the river 
here, and being away two or three 
days, they might return only to And 
the Ice thick and the river Impass
able. which would'maroon them on 
the other side indefinitely. The 
TBkon game ordanee provides that 

iBo person dull kill more than six 
‘ caribou during the open season, and 

BO females shall be killed at any

Men’s New Knitted Vests
A new line of these popular Vests have jqst 
arrived in a good variety of Colors and Com. 
binations. Prices are reasonable for the high 
quality, $3.50 and $4.50.

Souvenir Handker
chiefs of Nanaimo 

50 cents
A [Hire silk 1 liiii'lkerchief
daintily fnibroi'lfit il. i. .. i; vi rv pret
ty ^dft to .send away to your distant 
f,.jend.s—a dahity box pven with each 
dollar's worth of Haiidkmhiefs from 
now until Xmas

New Handsome
Russian Fitch pnrg

This is a repeat order — Our first b«i]^ 
sold out in two weeks

Muffs and Ruffe
If you are lookin- for the best inFursat 
a low [irioe c-all early- .Sets from fiS.oo 
to)?r)0 00

Watch Our 
Daily News SPENGER’ii VXmas Novatf 

' Counter

MBtokT- What la a footbaBt 
BodtaP- A plaw od laathM Mtira- 

ly afroiiMHi fay mma.

growers-an those hve

iss
Ihqrare built to deS- 

I. fcr moot paas the moot critical

t M* '
SHOES FOR MEN .

=s|«l|r£-ss

C O'W^Z IB
Marine GasolineEngine

TWO STTT3LES
Launches

and Boats\
.\li>0 THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty
For Heavy Workiag ImIi 

and T««b.
Latowt Improvwi, thipiBl, 
all working parta ihiMid
*cce«iDiv of aay atm
Kngine on th* maiMt fW 
t«d wita •ith«r -laalMM- 
br*^k ' or -tampapart-^-
nition.
All Engtam OaaraaNri 

sue*.—4 to IM A p.'* 
BDllff BT

scilikc MMklK ti n
NFW WESTMINBmi BA

Jas. €«vMI!i
Box 875. NaaalMl. IA

Send for CatalofM

AMERICANS IN JAIL. A.O.F.-Totirt I

Limited

FLOODS TW WASHTWflTON
--------  cablegram from Pi

SeatUe. Wn.. Wot. 34—The wrath Hklgar S. Harris, of Oolumbna. 
er today la clear aad cool. The 
dtUM^ from the warm weather

tha Foreeb-re Hull. Baation Str**t. 
oa tha first and third Monday of each 

New Orleans. La.. Nov. 34.— A Btonth. Mra. T. Rogara, Sseratary.
today saya P- O. Box 770._______________________

i No. 4. Kalghta offssix"2i.'S3;Jss*LSiS:
to thalr normal aUta. Tha rata 
faU bera ycaterday was ISH thaa a 
quarter of aa taA.

The Chiaago. lOlwaukea i

other plaeea
and

WIcaragaa, haring 
on an order from ZJe-

Fra«r, K. of B. A 8.

K. ol P. — I . No. 8.

Uya. *wry American
In Nicaragua who refoaed to contri- yiittta« qaps^By

^ but* to th* war hmd toried by Z4a- *• ■*** ®' “*■«»*• >f byZ4to ’ 
and thrown Into .get Sound sufierad a few slides 

ting the rata and

• Aar. J. P. Wilcox. Sac.

Into the wntar eoaraa 
spaedily than When the tree*

H.arri# eaya It a. O. P. -Court Nanaimo Forsatr 
_ fa unsafe for Americana to appear ys' Home.Jfo. 5886. meets

English
Mining
Shoes^;

at
Hughes’

in tha section of Nicaragua control- ^ July 16 ____ . toi
led by Zelaya. He wa. h.meeU an,. ^ IdS’

Porastera’ Hall. Bastion Street, av-

aiNOB^PRAIS*.

Ftoat—Did Aa think my aoaaat wag 
good?

Friend— She must have. She did 
not hallava yon wrote it.

leeted to tosulfa at Corinto^^and left 
the place on the find avaUable

COOK'S BESORD.

New York, Nov. 2.5.—The records 
which Dr. Cook, Arctic Explorer

ASRUAR LODOK. No. 8, A.P.
■ M.-JIha ragular eommnni- I- O. 

eaUona of the abov* lodge of Nana

WEXLINOTON GROVE. No. 4. O. 
A. O. D.. masts In tha Woodman’s 
Han. Ladysmith. amry attamato 
WadMaday at 7-;S0 p.m.. oommano- 
ing March 1st. 1906. Viaittag bratb- 
ran are Invited tr attend. W. Brown 
N. A.. Wm. Rafter. See.

as—^-SSM.. Barid Todd. Jr.. •**
tar;

fall. Commerctal Street. 
Nanaimo, on tha first Wad-

Th. JuvmlU Forii^ 
______ ____ every ahemaUm

in the Odd Fellows' Hall.

will submit to the Dnlverslty of P »• By order W. M ' ' valicy. aertba.
of of hie claim JOSEPH M. BROWOopaa lUtgen in proof of hie'claim 

that he reached the north pole on 
April 31, 1908 sre today In com
pleted form. Walter Londsdole, 
secretary to Dr. Cook, will saU to
morrow oa the steamer United 
Staten for Copen Hagen, takteg 
with him the records. Dr. Cook’s 
report, which accompanies the record 
contains between 2S.000. and 60,- 
OOO words.

lO.________ _____ ___ __________________________ _
ta euh_month. s4 Ith^brsthrsn ore tarited.' Oeo. Ca-

I and fowfth

I. o. o
^ •^thsi3?2fi

Londsdole, « Hah. *v«y altsmat* Friday,
til saU to- IX^i^No. 18. A.F. A A. msnelBg May 7th. 1904. LIsals

rhs regular c 
I of th« abo

iT hITi ‘ A.-Tha legula
dev of ench of the Ttaltad Mine Worldny of each month. By or- ' Ammtea hM tJi. rv»d

Of A.—Ths ______
„ — Ttaltad Mina Workare
By or- Amariea are held ta tha Odd FeHowf 

Low. Hell, Nanaimo, on the 1st ami 4U 
ItaMays ol aadi month at 7:80 'i.m.

Rth. 1902- ^
,^lolly • •
SsII. Sac.. BOX »*♦

-’r
■ j.i
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teas ; “FRAGRANT,” “DELICIOUS.”
..perfect" and '“best” are^now plentiful as suburban |

But people only smile and say: Givens

Blue Ribbon
gold Only in Lead Packets, 50 cents a pound

I-; :-!»♦++•»++♦+' ' -<K^ vCO<ckh>o<x>oooo<:m> OOCKHXK
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>OOOOnC>00<K>«(1

RED FIR LGMBBROO. n
ELECTRICITY

ON JEFFRIES.
BEVNO USED don. He may not be able t

again lor aoioe time, and it ia very ■ 
doubtful if he ever triea Indoor nm-

Oaqm, HUla. and PaotorT-

New York, Nov.
that electricity is ~...e , i

won<lers with his crooked arm. and Copeland received a telegram from i

RouRh and Oresaed Umber. Saab Doom 
Houldinffs and SUnRles Kept in Stoek

declares <
Ordara promptly i Otva no a Trial. 

T. A.

^gso^
OOOOOOOOC >c o»oo

I A & B.
I Livery Stable

that in a few months his massive New York asking him to bring 
paw will hang naturally at his side, aU-day race
w«k! ind^V:'li’‘‘‘^T's^r"4S- ‘‘ ^'•Uls. and a. «>on a. r>o<>OCW>OO0f^g>O<>OOO^>OO^
uoo volts swiihing through his l>ody. *»• gets bU money for running In : —------------------------------------- —------------ -
double the amount he received a few the Spokane race, it ia likely that lAlfDAOr.
nights preMous. the iHtle Frenchman and his man-

First of all Jeff rolled up the sleeve “ “ “
^ f'f his right arm and placed the bar- *** OoU»^- They

Land District ,.,1 ,.ihow into a sort of elwtric »» now in Seattle waiting for the Humiao Land District.
TAKE notice that^?*^ James Wil- The doctor explained to Marathon Association to come «p Dtotriet of Naaooso.

•- taking Hayes and tar Company. Umitad. of Victoria.

NOTICE. n»a of Votto.

Now 
winter 
blocks

the time to get 
Cord Wood 

all lengths.

KSQniMALT
—AND—

Walter Akenhead
fj^QOOOO OOOOOOOCOOOOOCMj

Page s Sh wLt"c?rLr TheS^e In S ^ Ukely fix up a race with Haye. 1— th. foUowm, d.scrib.1 Imah
Th^ce"*'''’'^ , U 'became nocessarv thcrefon? to Connolly and Soldier Commonclag at a post plmttad on j

'thSce Soui^'’^fv ‘horoughly, so that King to be staged in Frisco. “*! ^^*** u“**,"*
^ce Southerly Twelve chains; the muscle would expand before the Since llene,. w. Hefe-terf in hi. **
t^ce f^asterly eighteen chains to electricity wai sent through it Jeff Ueney was defeated in bis uiareof; thsnos 80 Chains to ths

,the point of commencement, and con held the arnfin tile iiuTe ov™ f^ Francisco the North
nearly three quarters of an hour un- “P has gone down the line that San 
til the perspiration ran down his Francisco Is to be tom wide 
face in streams. The arm properly

fiANilMO 
BAIIWAT 

I TIME TABUS
iBftectiye Novomber 16^

#

tainlng twenty acres more o 
1.) James William V 
ed: Oct. 21st 1909.

s at Nai ioss Bay; I
ly along tbs north ahors of { 

.xanooss Bny SO chains; thsnce sou- | 
inerly 80 chains to the south shore I

1909
TBAOrS LEAVE NAHAHEO.

A. HOSKINS
5 ^ clo-d th. Shamrock Sta- ^ 
k . . ------..._ .K- hU.t- QJk him a... - conduct tha bual-
g^rrom th. I * ». *‘-^'‘•2,
I OB Chai^i »'tr—t O '

I Eing up A8

the doctor wir..rtwo’^thbo B-Jr; the------------- “'I south shore
I

NOTICE

W*n- istrAttfi iwo LTlll] .
metal plates, and then bent them
around each elbowi the plates in TlJe Marathoners got off to a fly- 
turn bound tightly with long cloth ing start here in Seattle, for n big

current was turned on. The force the runners got a chilllnu frost ia
Fully explained and all Ocnerai of the voltage shook his entire frame -_a

y Subjects of Advanced Legislation “d his right arm throbbed violent- VJpokane owing to had weather, ana h-r.h., .nv«. th.t r vtk.
dealt with in tlic lecture ».v and was lifte.1 into the air. ITie '“Ve chunks of money was dropped

........ i Jolui z. White
gradually until the doctor aurned ing ^otmd.Settle now. IMey are the pu^U « ^Ste

1 said; -l^iur hundred thousand waiting for their money. » wild Vo ^
. day Evening, Nov. .. . . .u "Reindeer Bill", another of the of Mike Klnru and to continue to bs

19th. at 8:45 o'clock. TVu f .u '' ^ noted runners, U also In Seattle, known under the said name of Mike
doctor that there w«*re six or stnen . ’ . Hendrickson .h..>lutelv
people in New York who were inclin- His plans for the future are rather » '
ined to pooh j«.oh the idea of .lef- indefinite. “ Nanaimo, n.
fries or any othi-r man receiving • 

volts, to say nothing of

days at &U a.m.. only.

TBAIN8 ARRIVE. NANAIM. 
Tuesdays. Thnrsdsyr. Suturdsf 

atiaA# p.in.. aud^

, Tisammg and ihiggy «

!”S;
days at

^ _4I1 rM.lv. o“r prompt .tUw U | on „ .
/j DIRECT LEGISLATION, hundred
t> Opera House. Friday Evening, Nov.

aOOOv-H^CrCM. XXX. \ Admission Free.

First-Class
Work

lUsr. and All Classee of U 
White Fancy Wear 

l»ric.- Very Reasonsble.

The Central 
Restaurant

BANTAMS DRAW AGAIN.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
W. n. PHILPOTT. Proprietor.

200.000 volts, to say nothing 
twice that amoant.

"Thereby showing a lack of know
ledge when it comes to electricity." Los Angeles. Nov. 24.—The XO- 
the man of sparks replied. "At Sing round contest last night at Mo-

r.‘vs“'‘e*.,rwKr,s;, p«“»» »««• a*-
10 amiiered. Volts repn-sent the un- Of San Francisco, and Danny 
it of speed; amperes the quantity of Webster of Los Angeles stUl leaves

MIKE HEafDR

Trespass Notice.
1-

(ipariil Laoiidry,Company Limited |

252

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATCHMAKER.

OuM M-UJ, Knr*i AKrtcuUural aai 
ftor'rfy * RxWk<t*oci ff " W fiLliU'Jtfflng.' 1>C 

Hi rhrsi svnnis for iSkllM Mm W ork
Ihitnuiioii RikllitUm ^ NVw Wewunlh > t. 
RxhtMtt>« l»n. find BC, m>Tin.-tfil |lxliiUU<« 
VlrUflA. KC . IV?

• WafiTAmfikln, Xfinalao
, fbr

ampere
ble fraction of n-hat a 
in the death chair

body
with a speed of 400,000 volts, 
you see it s plain that it is amjieros 
and not voltage, that kills."

WTwn J^ies received the full 
force the lights were turned out and 
the room resembled Dante's Inferno 
The place was so charged with elec 
Iriciiy that it was difficult

Mondays, Wadaaadiiys and ]
fit VLBS p.m. Qfily.

UOt Gov't St..

CHAS.JOLLEY
OENEUAL TEAMSTER

Licensed Citt Scavkngeb

electricitv Mr ‘^‘^l^'theTln ^h' ^ BvjtUng OB New«urtl. Tsianrt »
c^r iaVece^^but six-^tenths of

nan received dared a draw by two of the news- {.nd on 
Sing Sing, but papers, while one gave the decision 

tearing through Jeftries' body 
of 400,000 volts, so

•nie contest was much faster than - — —. . '
that between the same boy. six COal Mlllillg BjT

TH08. MOHABDSOll | C it UID P61S
tj» 8ATURDAE.

J. BUSHFIELD 
The Carpenter

nooi
;Roo:

OL
iins

and 6l[[f

weeks ago. l>oth showing more speed «
throughout. The early rounds were OOrTeSpOllCLOXLC O 
very even. Webster's hard swings i.
failed to slow up Attell, and in the „.

breathe. For a di.stanco of thr^ ^ 'E^^t^UoST^S Sin
fighting, landing telling blows on competent, however neglected your 
Webster's face. education may be. Write lor

FINEST ON THE COAST 
GIVE I’S A CALL

a^VOlE & WIIKIWSON
Before tne wev weewi®**

THE CHARGES ARE RIGITT 
Office: Victoria Road

W. G. Ul'l’ClllE
U&AYMAK.

Coal Haulinc

ttB Wood, par loml  --------- CLTfi
Mr Wood, per load ....... ........ «.••

thdws left at W Oroy-B Oonfee- 
Bmmy atore will eceiva prompt *t

feet all aroujwl .JefT the foree of 
current was plainly (H?rceptible. 
it was like an autuinn briv/se. Once 
in darkn<*ss e\erything in the room 
si'emed to emit blue flame,

.Ie(Trie-i raiseil his wired right arm 
and elis'tricity bloyied from each ftn- 
gev. It was leaving his hand so ra
pidly that the flaini- iijiiK-ansi re<i nt 
each finger 1 i|> He>on<l the rtsi [lor- 
lion the flame appear.-tl blue.

When the lights were inriusl on 
e\iT\ hall in .leif s head

syUa-

ej Short Bread ewsrw dsgr. sad 
Bwk »ufid sU thsthas. at ths

t School
iMLGRlM LEADER GIVES SOME 910 Pender St W. Vancouvw B. C. 

.\D\1CE.

Before the Pilgrim football club 
left for England Inst week. Captain 
Miln.-a of the Englishmen, said;

"If there Is a mofonge T might

FAMOUS diamond
IN OCEAN DBPrro.

Esquimau* NiPrimo Railway Co 1™"
tor pressed his linger aguiii.st .lim’.s '
trouser h-g 
charged withLand for Sale all play the game for Its own saki 

1 flame Play the hall and evade the nv

Agricultural. Tiiulaji. and Suba 
-aa gjuiUs lor oala. i-or pnoea ae.. 
.ocaUoa apply to llu. Led •,
cW Vicaori*. or ttie District Laao ... 
••4 at Duncan

Lots and Clea.-»d Bwtmm*. 
Asfeage for cale at La. vomltk Aju 
ify Land Agent. Vlet,.ris, and Tow 
ifU Agent. Ladysmith

LUNGMI S RFfORD.

THE POPULAR
MEAT WAl KET

IS sure to le tlie place wherr 
I lie mo.st people get the beat 
Sun ice. the I'est meats and the 
l•.•st priis*s We Clin Justly lay 
claim to having the liest pat- 
ronngi' in town, and we try 
to keei' it hy selling only the 
lu*st meats and poultry nb- 
tiiinnlde. and giving entire sa
tisfaction to our cuirtomere If 
,vou want the best cuts of lieef. 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHEH SHOP

Work on the motto that 'No mnn 
gets lost on a alra'cht road.' 1 
hn\e noticed considerable progress 
since oTir visit of four years ago. 
and nm delighted with the Jjold the 
I'nme hns taken in the scIvlIblB and 
'■oile-e<! There K the real field for 
-rtl'. itv The hospitality henped 

5 hns iwn cenerous and typl- 
enl of Amerlrnn Pportsmanshlp. A 

- hence you may see us again, 
a.s to that T cannot now speak 

with rertalnty.”

London. Nov. 24.-^AccordlBg to a 
Paris correspondent of the Daily Bx- 

“ press, it is reported that Habld. a 
wealthy Spaniard, owner of tha fa
mous Hope diamond, was one of tha 
passengers on the French staamer L« 
Seine, which was sunk In eoUision 
with the steamer Onda In Rheo 
Btralte, and was drowned. It Is 
said that he had the Hope diamond 
with him.

V Paris on JnneSfi

New York, Nov. 24.—Einilo Lung- 
hi. the Italian runner, who has bro
ken three tlme-honor-d world 8 rec- 

rds since his arrival in ihi.s coun- 
T>. will return to Italy next we<-k 
'll s.-rve in the Itnii.vn army, 
time jm-.scribed hy law. On 
[ih-ting this si-rvic.', which will be 
aliout three years, Lunghl expects to 
return to his athletic activity in
this country. I.unghl estahlished a _____
new nuord for the seven hundred ai.-Tho
yartis, breaking a record which has ntopped the boxing con- »’'** «*'>«• HaWds
.stood for 27 years. He also estab- ig^ngford. middle- nationality from Turkish
l.shed a new half-mile record in a and Mike Rchn<k. after half Spanish.
,wo.,hird mile race. „ minute's fighting. because of ------------------------------------

Harold Wilson, England's fastest Sehr.xtk s poor cnmIiLon. Ltngford ^
mile runner, is also going back to sehreck down twice and
h.B home country. B'ilson. who

1..500 metre race nt the ___________ 4------

l-\X<JkN»IU) I'OUXnS SCllRECK.

last told of the sale there at aan- 
tion of the Habid diamond coUeO- 
tion. which was disposed of to a 
French dealer of the name of Bos- 
seau for the tuim of $80,000. Blsbld 
In these despatches was deneribed as 
a Turkish gentleman residing in 
Paris. The Express now says that 

police ''«^“«‘tly availed,

won the
ol.t-mplc gomes In London last year 
has not met with much succees in 
this country.

Rick Headache

Three Cheer for Bread & Beer
The late E. H Harrinian. the great railway magnate,

RUNNERS IN SEATTI.E

This distr«>ssliig dis.-u.so result.s 
from a di.sordere.i (-ondition of the 
Slomnrh, nml ran t><‘ riiretl tiy tok- I 
ing (’hamlierlnln's Sloinirh and LI- | 

Tablets Get a sample free

.Spinster — I wish the Lord had 
made n*s a man.

Smart Nephew^- Ffirhapa be haa. 
only you haven’t found him ys*.

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

most eminent inodlctl specialists to be found. Among 
»K>«t eminent of these was Professor Struompol. who. after a tho
rough examination of the financier, came to the conclusion that 

sick man was under-nourished. ^
, Mr. Harriman tipped the scales at 144 pounds, and the i-ro- 
J^r. after fingering the Ilnrrlman ribs, announced that the pa
tient must have the fattening cure.

Plenty 6f cereals, large quantltlea of milk, much

stem ; t devoid

eat and «
limited malt beer," was''the Struempel preecripG<^. ;

. Mr, Harriman, on receiving this advice, laughed and exclaim 
hoers for bread Iknd beer!""Three cheers for bread'find beer!" T A.J

The Union Brewing
r

Seattle. Nov. 24.-11.6 stable of druggists and try iv.
Mnrathon runners which was gafher-
iHt in Seattle a few wcks ago. Is ENCOl RAGEaiENT.
now broken up, and the athletes are
«Hdely seattered. A1 ropeland Is '■Olajxts." reprimanded her ________
here. with St Yves and Marsh father, "Urn shocked 1 actually j headed ^nan 
while McGrath Is here with lleyes saw you kis> that tall young man 
and ,To« Fitzgerald. A roc* was with the long hair.'' 
partly arranged for Fortland >-es- "Well. papa, he’s an author." re- 
terdny but the de.«l fell through, plied Gladys with a pout.
St. Yves and Marsh put on a IV "And what's that go to do with 
mile rare at Vancouver last week, itt''
Tt was St. Yvee’ first attempt at "Why papa, didn't you say that 
running Indoors and he quit after young authors should be encourog- 
ten miles with a badly stralaed ten- ed?"

Oelav e* Hair Said te ladleate a Per-

(ople believe that blonds, m 
denotes affecUon and dark 

A person without hair 
of character; far from it 

the average bald-

ihe welfare of olhira. that be neg
lects himself A gerno causes baldness. 
Prof. Babouraud. of Paris. Franca In- 
nocculatcd n rabbit with Dandruff gwma 
esusing it to become toUIly bald In five 
weeks' time To rid the acalp 
rt.vnaermis germa If la necessary 
Newbro's Herplelde.

• Iwstroy the cause—you remove the 
effect."

if these 
o apply

T e ^eateli -Bakery .
JEROME WILSON.

Ladies and Gents

Tailoring
NEW G0008.

Ladiaa' PrineaM Dnmm aaff 
Geatr SnltA 

WADE TO ORDER.
mPORTBBS

of Rattaa aitd Saa0M Oiatos 
Tables, and aUKinda o(

LI M CO
.NANAmO.

Marble Works!
un.)

rssssxr SAMAIMO. BlO.

We are Pleased
GROCERIE
- FMsotlw. Our Good* bMfifi 

fioMWh

JAMEF MIRST
©■R «-».c»oO>DI»

SUN HE & GO
RATTAN WEAR 

MERCHANT
Wa h^ pla«Md in stock a Ifirfl* 

and wsU aaorUd stock ol thsoarWy 
M^aat Hoiim Fnndaiuiigfi. .Mfi4fi «P 
InaUs ■ •“

Tho prleoa you will 
druggists. Send tdc tn |*t ^

o Ths Herplelde Co., i Opp. Bifll<MlnniE*fi.jrsa.'^srs.w.
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STOCKS
For Sale 
d."

For Purehaoe or For Sale-LUt your Stock wlvh "The Kanaimo 
Brntopmert Co.. IXd." .We h-ve arranged with the N. Ji. May- 

Co lA*., ot Victoria, Vancouver and Seattle to buv and iiell 
an kinds of Slocks through all their Agencies. This will give us 

- 1id opportunities for buj-ing and selling Stock.s.
lere will also be a Local Exchange in our oHlce, and we have

^thl^th local papers to publish buying and selling prlc« 
_i*2r tlnic to time. V you want to buy or sell any kind of Stock,

Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
state and Insurance. Commercial HI i>cW

hanaimo Free Pr^s - Z-
r,.3'‘::Lrro,"jrz:

VimRIS BB09.. proprietors. sense an Integral part, of the work-
-------- _ er’s schen* of reform. There Is a

Commercial St. Phone i-r Socialism other than blank
mjBSCBlPnON BATES: materialism, but here wit see it only

--------  in Its negative state. ' That is to

MaAVseUy, ny^m^. ♦ system condemned for its
rates on application. cruelty. Its oppression. Its unfair-.

neM, its inequity, the hardships it ! 
works to individuals, and porticu- |ty Hail, (exclusive of city). 

$5.00 pdt annum.______
larlyjts 1 lity. Its tooth and

t SBOVINCIAL CAHPAKJN. destruction
considerations, j 
find all this

TALES FROM THE GOLDEN WEST

GEE!
• ' Bat Yn;i (’an

Make Things Shine 
With

Royal Crown Cleanser I
Made KL’ht in British (Slninhia:

So It’.s Gill to Be (>nod!
3 Big Cans for Only Two-Bits:

A Coupon on Every Can.

THE an ADjl AN^ Ba^
■' Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve, |6,Qoo^ 

drafts on foreign COllMt ,̂

Sqcialistic meeting you
?^-Tr^tion ,wm have choo« to attend. Chairman Hodg----------------------

It Scours the i>ull Spots:
It Polishes The Dark Sides: 

It Brightens The Home!

Au-rtria-Hungary 
B.lg.uro 
Hr,.2.1 
B..l.;ar.a 
Ceylon 
China 
Crcle 
Denmark

NO O.LAV IN ISlUINO

In liio lollowing countries; 
Finland Ireland

Italy
Franco Japan
Fr ch Cochin-China j.vva 
Germany Mai
Great Brilain 
Greece 
Moli.vnd 
lc.-la.id 
India

OpM in the Evening on 
m. H. BIRD. Manager.

--huria SbS?

‘ARTlCUkAh* ON AFFUC*|,^

"ii.Js.ys.i.'Et*

Hms gsmetinaUy deeidod.
tea baoi » abort one,

; lining up and ruled out a naUon which of Mr. Llvingetone. Probably the

^■kVte otter liberal newi^peretn of stands is that part foUowing the
gm ipwvinne. would have n. a_n^- Pr«,. „d of that he'

IN tea
OMi^niaeattia

and mafcea It a charge a-
t tte gow

Why not reel the caw 
on the inherent Juatice «»y ^ to be an accurate Judge. ^ 

We have only to repeat that eo far 
the campaign

^ cavedom.
* on truth,

1 man’s nature. Instead of 
For ' tte flnying individuals, lording It over

has been conducted cleanly and hon

aggravated form the very quail-
no refleeUons coming upon the ’

Free Press. We are content to TO-LET—Immedlatee posseaslo 
ranch with good water

...... .....
' tte truth there la in it. then AMUSEMENTS

never hold together, let alone ^ ITl V-f hJAU ‘X
vanoe hy verbal violence ami wild! --------

Wv-mtle* «Wtt is to blanm. In «Wr«Uon. and indamed and in- • . ,
M —- 1__ -* tte Liberal party la (**"'^°* oratory. I • • *
Wavw »«« This is rather a dlgreation. but' Tonight, New Program of Vaude

- ............................ . . 1 vine and Pictures.' ‘ '

Want
Advts

Merchants Bank of Canuit
(Established. 1854.)

Affords very reasonable facility and accomodaUoa to ^ 
vlduals. ^irms and Corporations for the traasactioa ef ^

Savings deposlU received, and Intereet paid attecnm 
rates.

NANAIMO BRANCH. . HACDSO, ttm$a

fM$ m eoBtent, Just M mntt.

R
two deductions to be '

and
fine timber. 13 scree cleared and 
part ploughed. 8 milee from town, 
adjoining Victoria Road. Up-to- 
date house, bam, piggery and or 
chard. Rent easy—for sale. House
hold furniture, farming implenwnU 
8 cows. 8 pigs, 36 chickens and 8 
tons of splendid hay. $400 wlU 
handle the deal. Address "W.O" 
Stovely P.O.. Nanaimo. B. C. o36

2, ^ WANTED-pirl.
__ K-., tK, nothing could strengthen the vital the Opera House tonight, tootb shows I Steam ^i^ry.

Cumberland 
Call at Free 

Press office between 1 and 2.

Jersey cow, 
•S" Free Press , 

Nov. 34,-lw.

Royal BanK of Oaijaila
Capital and Reaerve $10000,000

Drafts issued Direct on all the principal of 
the world. ;

Every Banking Facility afforded 
Savings Bank Department in connectiojp. 

Open on Pay Days 10 a m. to 5 p. m. and 7 M9pji 
L. M. Richardson. Maanaoe

bo said In tta favor meoml is that tte leader is' ro- nt'pinjbury’s Drug storeL 
----------Vfcr tte itaU of his ^oiiy.

s sTan tte pros <

" BROWN THEATKBrj' 
Vaudeville Friday Night.

“* fOT^ *"r^lfa^^tor*wM to .'lanitor Falsely Accused,
sanw house, when he announced to p^jthful Old Horse.” a 

^ the whole tneett^ he 'had given Mr. hig story that was well

_ 1 Nov. 28. iw.

where over four hundred people take FOR SALE-Pony. harness and sul- 
tumed out be had run away before ..q-jje j,eart of the Gypsy by. also a horse llOOcwts., a good
Smith could attend to him. The Maid," and "the Airship" some m»ch cow. a nine months old hel-

tlmi was at Ladysmith, comedy. The comed.v farce by J. L i"^20 chickens imd a row boat. Ap-
_________ !!!!!: Murray, emtltled the "Haunted Ho- 1 P»y. 106 Breckln. Iw Nov 19p
muy was urongni. where he larmce into e meeting of ^ Friday ---------------------------------------------------------- —

m to floee ledt alghl hy • Soeiel- Bndth’e to call John t)Uver a liar, night there will be two new vaude- FOUNl>—A brooch. Inscribed Hazel. 
•M sMI^ te tte opsm houe. Pte- Ite third time was on Sunday oven- viUe acU. I Owner may have same by calling
tmm tet it* es^srlsnee of Sunday when he declared OUver to be a

tte IVee Pwee fBd not have good fMlow, Plaata a coward, and ttew^Miowa aX* the°^ra'h^usc.^

COOK’S RECORD.
tt the Free Preae a hog from which 

• toe* taee pnhllshed tta report only a grunt could be expected.

♦tet'S^o^alttt J-^^tte"’ Srih“p;ie“con^ofA";
■ ta tte Bereld no more careful of the truth than he was begun today with the departure

of tte data ai»d reporU which Dr. 
. Frederick A. Cook compHed in 

. where thej

Wr. ITetwthwnttwaMe votive nctoepaper. and has never a*r Copen Hagen as proof of Dr. Oook s
. assertion that be reached the north 
, pole on April 31. 1908. The records 

were taken abroad by Walter Lons-

Wtatrr- iam is no i 
Socialist w(

The new program was well reoelv- 
platr. ed, the special feature being-------

WANTED—Boarders, good accomoda- 
\ tion, $24.00 per month or $1.00. I 
! per day. Apply to Mrs. I,owther. 

■Tlio I Snowden:s, Nlcol street. N-23-tf.

ceptionallv strong picture. "The WANTER—Boarders at the Wilson 
Farthful Old Horse.” a v«r touch- Boarding House. Prldeaux street.

lauded, electric light, convenient for mlnerawhole tosset^ he 'had given Mr. hig story that was well applau_-_
Smith the 1>iggM dressing down be "Venetrix, the Gaul.” a story of «ov. 20 
ted ever had in hie life. and. as «♦ Caesar’s time, hand cob

at the office.

LOST-Aflve dollar bill between the 
Townsite and Spencers. Reward on 
returning to Free Press.

FOE BALE—A cook stove ii\, unod 
cotodlUon, cheap. J. Watson. Pte 
art Avenue, Newcastle townsite.

flood- ought to be. 
an$ Just a word or two of e

ciplse. Uks other i
oolnt of supporta its party, openly, frankly dale, private secretary to the ex

plorer. who sailed on the Steamship 
United States for Copen Hagen. Mr.

fThe man who would
r tte right of hi. opte i^;5^r;aii -te wSuTd'kSft

L ^____' _____ _________________ #..»_____ ^at aU, and only a docuinents under careful guai;i until 
cbndanm another for they were in the hands of Dr. Lorp 

ins and Rector of the Copen Hagen Uiriver-
V. «- .a- —I -uk ■ n—. "Ity- documents and reportIt to tte same with a news- about 300,000 Words and

and when Hawthorothwuite unix-ersity aothoriUes wUl probably 
declmred that the Free Prem was take several weeks in going over 
MiBg dirty language and dirty wea-
poM he was trifling with the truth. _______________ ________________________

“u"Tn.Sr7 EsqniTO't & Nanaimo
gutaat tte Free Fteee for no greater ^
offstooe Item that it had mipportsd 
Plaata. That ta the charitable <wny 
<fl yuor apoatle of BocUltom. which 
to mppomd to typify fratenullma 
sad etymoloctaony does ea Mr. Uv- 
iagatctoa declared last night that ^ clsared loU of (Jualicum BeaCh 
Om •workere gat no hdp from tte MewcaNtle District, are mow on tte 
n.nns^ Mn- mprcaitottMl OS ttsT ““^at in tracts of from thtoty to 

by tte Free Preae and tte gangand apply te L.

Railway Co.
Oleared, Lands.

riola leland. Moses Martin.

FOR SALE-Horse. 960 tbs., ham 
and buggy. Apply 120 Brechin.

nl8-3w

COTV^ING
FRIDAY NIGHT

English Grand Opera Ct
At the OPERA HOUSE

PRICES..................................................26o to $1^
I seats at Plmbury’s.

LOST—Fox tsrrler, wnlte with dork 
brown spou. Finder please return 
to O. Dobeson at Foundry. nl3-U

FOB SALE-A new Brantford Bicy
cle at a reduction of $10. Apply 
"H" Free Press office. nl6

FOR BALE-25 cords of wood, at 
$1.75 per cord. Apply from 8 UU 
7 o’clock. Mr. D. AurUl. Irwin 
Street. nl6-lw

FOB SALE-150 acres In Cranberry 
District, comer on Nanaimo River. 

A N. wagon road through pro-

SALIi
A 3-Storey House on Nlcol Street. I 

containing 8 rooms and pantry, el
ectric lighted, and cement sidewalk 
in front of property. "Tht ground 1s 
well laid out in lawn and garden.

Price $1645

[hasdeiisW
LaNDSUBVBW*
Office: Over

perty. Close to P. C. Coal Mines.
1.000,000 ft. cedar. $26 per acra | Terms: $600 cash, balance at $15 
Apply W.T Wenbom. 1414 llth At- . per month at 6 per cent.
en'uV Falrview, Vt^iJvw.'B, O. I

n6-lm!

FOR SALE—Two heifers 8 yeeia 
old. apply Chas. House, Chase 

Iw Nov. l$p

T. HODGSON
Real Estate and Insurance Agent. 

Front Street, near Poet Office.

or fUkaptttlae of eapfUltatok 
a alee ttotoe

. r^i 1-a™ joi Ml, ».'■
euredt If not see T. HQD080N. '•uredt If_______ __ _____________ __________
Aflent for The Paclfle Coast Fire. »tee Pr^ Block.

TO RBNT-Fumtohed rooms la 
thee Press Block. Apply Mrs. 

j T. Morris.

Strawberry
Plante

bth.^

w lDmy Co., in Faree Goiedy at lhe Crown To
HJISTTHEBB OHLAJSrO-E OB’ OPHOGHtAAKMHJ
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The Triumph EchPes 

of Richmond’s Great 

Closing Out ^ate
are heard on all sides. Moving to Vancouver makes it imperative to close out 
toe entire stock. Necessity then is the vital force of this Phenomenal Closing 
Out Sale, which gives ita trade pulling its own. Therefore.it is ^
the Law that we will, BUT that we must sell such fine Clothing at these prices.

Sale Continues until after next Pay Day 

December 11th, 1909
Those wishing to get bedt pick of our Suits can come in and have them laid '^de 
by paying a small deposit. Everything goes and then we go. ; ^

$6.25
Only 21 Men’s Gcfcd Tweed Suits left in this Lot 
Regular $10.00 to $14.00.
Closing Out Price ..............

Men’s Tine weave tweed suits in the latest styles and 
cht just from the factory Regular 22.00 *| O
Men’s good tweed & worsted suits you cannot b«jat 
them in Vancouver for $18.00 fill
closing out price............................... 9 ■ WaUU

Good Serviceable Suits for knocking 00

Men’s very fine Hand Tailored suits regular^
30 & 35 still cut lower to closing out price

Men’s good 
Overcoats at $5.7.50.10 i 12
It will pay to buy at the above prices even if you 
don’t want clothing at present

Men’s Furnishings are going out fast come and get 
some of the Remaining Bargains.

Men’s canvas Gloves regnlar 15c per pair OO

Men 8 Cashmere Sox regular 25 & 35 for ' ^ S 0
Men's Cambric and white Shirts 
lightly soiled regular $1.00 for 25c
Men’s heavy wool Sweaters regular 1.50 for 75Q

Men’s fancy worsted sweaters German ^4 
make regnlar $3 00 for_______________^ I ■Oil
Men’s good wool underwear fancy aud plain 
colors regular 1.00 and 1,25 Sale price I WW
Men’s Heavy Ribbed pit underwear Black ^
Brown nr plain Regular 1.25 fur I wW

Men’s Fancy Shirts. 
Sale price

Regular price 1.25

Heavy Moleskin ShirU. 
$1.00 Sale Price ‘T’mss^

We have a bunch of Men’s «ad left.
WHICH MUST GO

Pit Boots. aosingOat

Men’s Box Calf Boots. 
For.................. ........ .

BeguIarlS.OO
$2.50
$2.00

B^s’ Box Calf Boots, Regnlar 2,50iuid|$1.M
Boys’ Heavy School Boots.. $1.40

THE NATIVE PUBITY AND 
■ FRAGRANCE OF

"SALAD A”m is Preserved by the use of sealed lead 
packets. Black, Mixed, or Natural Green

O«o. E. Townshend, Vancouver. 
Uobt. G. Drinnan. Vancouver. 
Kenneth Lomond. Vancouver.
A. 8. U .Jonee. Vancouver.
H. Irvine. Vancouver.

XX. t.>arvt;r, * an /vinja.
H. B. McKelvie. Victoria.
8. H. Reynolds. Victoria.
H. O. Tleislenonn \ irloria. 
Alex. Sproat. Victoria.
R. S. Hartnell, French Creek. 
Alex Read. Quebec.
Geo. H Jalley, Quebec.
A, G. Hurbard, Quebec.
A. a. Komlle. South Wellington 
C. G. Evlrmgton. Montreal.
R. H, Lloyd. F.rrington.
T. Lorlck. F.rring-ton.

SUN FIREWRECK DtSCOVBBY DEVICE,

Emeat H. W. Croaalagr of Mel
bourne haa Invented a device eon- 
camliis ocean navigation, which he 
deaeribea in a paper in that city. It 
ia clalmad that the invention wiU
indicate the location of a wrtoked Sn «
veeael, the date when it met with Br«*c:h. Son BwlUlnf Tarawfa, B. M.
diaacter, the depth at which the A, E. PLAWTA.I Indlii, - - At
wreck liea. and also the courae tba --------\-
veaael waa taking and the port that in connection triih the death of

rOUNDBD 4.D. 1710
Home Oppicbi London: England

ceOfftc* In the world
■ “ ■ nr iBio

_______foe -hw. It ^ With MlUman. whose diamem-It waa making for wfam It met with ^
■n»e apparatna, which la Creek, laat September, today ob-

At The Hotels
THE WINDSOR

w; J. McManua, Vancouver 
P. Fleming, Vancouver 
W. Anderson, Vancouver 
W. Nollson. Vancouver.
F. Wallinger. Vancouver.
H. Uothel, Vancouver 
A. Clark. Vancouver 

. W. Garvin. Vancouver
D. 8. Walker, Vancouver. 
Frank Shepherd. Vancouver.
E. R. Townley, Vancouver. 
W. Thompson. Vancouver, 
b. Wessall, Vancouver.
A. W. Pawsey, Vancouver.
H. R. Griswoid, Vancouver. 
H. F. Palmer. Vancouver
B. Porter, Vancouver.
C. P. Breach. Vancouver 
H. K. Austin. Vancouver. 
Jam. H. Orahom, Vancouver, 
H. F. Hudson.. Vancouver.
L. Kendall, Vancouver.

C. B. Kerr. Vancouver.
H. W McKenzie and wife. Exten

sion.
H. T. Hampton. Seattle 
W. R. W Digby, Parksvllle.
Frank Higgins, Victoria.
John Bray. Victoria 
M. B. .Iack.son. Victoria 
O. M. Carter. Victoria.
L. Krieger, Montreal 
F. F. Quinn. Vancouver 
John Prentice, Vancouver 
O. Grigsby, V’ancou\er 
J. A. Shand, Vancouver 

I A M Clay, Vancouver.
Will. Fleming. Vancouver 
,J. W. Oevens, Vancouver.
A. W Ijewis. Vancouxer 
Miss P Fleisehinann \ ancouver. 
Capt Arrhrr. \nnrou»er 
Mortimer Carr, \ nncoiiver 
r. W Stancliffe. Vancouver.

' C. E. Deni, Vancouver.
.lohn T. Cowderoy. Vancouv.n- 

' W. H. Bentley, Vancouver 
I S. F. Dobson. Vancouver 
, B. Y. Jackson. Vancouver.

C. B. Kerr. Vancouver 
I J. T. Chisholm. Vancouver.

TEE PBISCESS BOILEB 6IH
ENTIRELY RENOVATED

evening SESSION.—Prom 7:45 till K> P ra.

'Skite Thwwls^y AIt»rDoon-a;30 UU 5 p »

Bonry Orew. Prop. J, Mitchell, Floor

THE WILSON.

E Morris. Vancouver.
.8. B. Bearc. Toronto.
R. H. Some, Montreal.
E C. Emde. Cumberland.
R. Beattie. Vancouver.

, A. G. McCarthy. Vancouver.
I R Whitfield. V'ancouver,
! -f L. Flanders, Sydnev. N. 8
, G W. Eaton, Vaneouver,

Hugh McRae, Vancouver.
[ .1 I. Sheeden. Thetis, Island.

M R. Falconer. Vancouver.
I IV Shennon. Vancouver.
I Fred Easton, Vancouver.
I (■ M. Woodworth. Vancouver.

I> Li Hermann. Vancouver.
I N Nichols. Vancouver.

E Wade, Vancouver 
1 G. B. Sutherland, Vani ouver
j C. Axenbury, V'ancouver. 
j H T„ Albs, Vancouver.

Tony Miller. V'ancouver 
Fred Wade. V'ancouver 
A 'Tibb. Vancouver, 
r. Miller, Vancouver.
F. O. Francis, Vancouver.
A. R. Reynold.^. Vancouver,
J. Wallinger. Vanroii\-er 
ROy Hunter. Vancouver.
T, Brown. Vancouver 
L. O. Johnston. Vancouver 

, R. Wallis. Nan.«.,se Bay.
, 'Tom Fisher. V'ancouver.

Capt. McNicking, V'ictoria.
, flBcar W. Pearson. Bellingham. 

Harry Young. Victoria 
8. R. Conner and wife. Vancouver, 

j E. Morris, V'ancouver.
O W. Acton Vancouver 

I J. F. Johnson. Vancouver.
. H, Bundutt. Vancouver, 
i W. W. Ross, Vancouver 

Chns H Isham. TVicoina.
I "Mrs. E L. GUI. Alheml.
P' B. McConkey, Albernl.
. Geo. .Tohnsun, Atbemi,

Alex Mpl’herson, X'anoouviw,
A. O Clarkey. V'ancouver.
R. WhItfleW. Vancouver.

I E. A. Emde, Vancouver.
■ J. Work. Vajicouver 

W. McNair. Vancou\-er.

CITY POUND
NotiM ia harahy giw that

m ImpnwwUd at tha eft

in the form of a bnoy, to releoaed tained a Btatement from Ntra. Mir
w. -

when the vemel meeU with dtooatsr, Mlllman in Dr. Pritdi'a
and a wire attadnoBSt holito it ov- the afternoon of August 27th, and ^
"i»-. t.«««,
iZr.. eoST. «7w.»»..« . lu- — e
: vessel become helplem In mid ooeon 
through an accident to her mnehln- 
ery. as specially flosMg '•mmwm- 

'gers ' could be eet adrift to prerall- 
I Ing currents.

How To Treat a Sprain.

Sprslns, swellings and 1

FORM OF NOTICE.

New Westminster lAuid Dtotriet. 
District of Texttda Island.

Take notice that Robert Arm
strong. of ythe City of Vancouver, 
B. C.. occupation. Master Mariner. 
Intends to apply for permission

TRESPASS NOTICE.

Notice to hereby gttoa that la *i 
tore the property of the naden^M

ai4’'nrorapt1r"i^lVe^ed by Chamber- lease the following described land:— 
lalB s Pain Balm. This liniment red- Commencing at a p^ Pla^ 
uces Inflammation and soreness so on the west coast of -Texada Island------------
that a sprain may be cured in ah- about five miles north of Point ^ eituaU to Cedar Dtotriet to aad^
out one-third the time repulred by wood and about three hi^red ya^ own control, and farther aottoe

For sale by of timber limit no. 82387 marked that any pereo. or p«t_
X Robert Armstrong e (R- A S.) treepaeeiiig. eutttog, or removt^

______ northeast corner, thence west 7 timbv from said load will te pnm
STEAMER JOAN. NOV. 2*. chains, thrace followl^ low w^er os the law directs.

mark southerly 5 chains, thence | 8AM% O. DAVIS.
. Richmond. O. S. Pearson. J. 7
rst. A. R. Johnston. E. 8. Hughes P««- 
Shnrs. M. A Rowe. J. W. Soen- 

. D P Main. O Bi'velorkway. M. 
Thomas. 'Powers A Doyle. 3.

Smith. E. Kenmode. Mahrer A Co .

I, thence north to NoBalmo, B.C.. Nor. 11.'

FORM OF NOTICE.
Vanstonc H A P Co.. Ah T.ay.

In case 
eould VO 

Such Injuries 
family

What Would You Do 7
im or scald what

New Westminster Land District. 
District of Texada Island.

Roele

. liable to occur In

; prepared
I Salve applied on a soft cloth will re Commencing at a post pi 
Ueve the pain almost Instantly, and ^ ^ Texada Island Or
unless the injun- Is a very severe

Take notice that WilHam 
lity of Vancouver. B 

cupation, broker, intend* to apply 
for permission to lease the following 
described land;—

Commencing at a post planted on 
le east coast of Texada 

bout one mile south east of tha l

TO PBOVIKCIAl,

' Kwpina mineral ejofm marked .«W.will rausn the parts U> heal
without leaving s scar. For tale by jj «,rB«r, thence east, 5
aU druggists. A chains, thenc* aouth along the neon-

-----------------a-------------— dorlnga of the shoreline 10 ehaine,
GIRL MITRDER CASE. thence west 5 chains, thence north

-------- 10 chains to the point of commence-
Detroit. Mich., Nov. 25.—^Tl»e pro- ment. 

eecution In the case of Dr. Owge TfUAflAM R06IE.
A. Fritch, charged with monsloagh-Dated. Nov. 20th, 1009.

formation of Voun,; that tJis____
tenant Ooew]^ in-^oaaeU hM « 
termfawd tlmt the hoMtag ol a 0«i 
eral EHecUon offers a taTonraUi 
portunity to o»t«tofSbe elews i 
edtors on the swijjltoi of Xoonl Op 
tton.

Foi
taken c___________ _________
etant, at the same ttom as the i 
for ths elaetton of c



Complete List of Nominations
THE NANAIMO FBEB PRESS,

tVa*f-r. J. A. ...

;.;.S right. J. (Soc.) , 
W. (Con.) .........

...Jitch. J. W. (Soc.) .

^11
.. Heatherington. G.^ (Soc..)

;.:f
..... WUllams, P. (Soc.) ..........

Wf=.
.......

Schofield,

Casey, G. (Soc.) ,

....ISennott, C. \V. (Soc.) ....

MS;:
....Dodd. W. (Lib.) ........

“".Oliver, I. il. (Soc.) .

B»ay ia the Dr«t iMtabce have been 
comparatively amall. and have ^ 
alowly extended aa the procioua fluid 
grow irtore and more dliflcult to ob
tain. We ha^e their orototype in 
the great works which supply our 
large cities, though these ore uU.r- 
ly insigniflcant beside anything in 
Mars. Only a race of great intel 
lect, devclol'ing with >.he nu-naco of 
nature to Its existence, could have 
Burmounted the Krowng dimcullies, 
yet. after all. the reasoning animal 
progrcBses hy dominating iia 
roundings to a greater and 
greater degree. But the struggle 
»-ith environment must be drawing 
to near the limit in Mors, and the CtOOv 
last reeources of ingenuity have lie. n C j’ 
invoked in the struggle with C '
inexorable conditions of the univer- ^

. * It is ProfeBsor Lowell s belief that
in a measure of time which m 'noth- J , 
ing eompnred with the ages of cos- • J 
mic development the Martian l.attle o 

... will end In defeat. " '
To our eventual descendant 

on Mara will no longer be 
thing to -scan and interpret. It will

..... have lapsed beyond the hope of slu-

..... dy or recall. Thus to us it takes ___________
an added glamor from the fact that 

... 1. has not long to last. For
..... process that brought it to Us pre- WXCJSXSXXJSOBOXK-

sent pass must go on to the bilt. r 
end. until the lost spark of Martign 

■ ■ life goes out. The drying up of the 
planet is certain to proce>ed until its 
stirfaCQ can support no life at all 

. . . . When the lost emlier
thus extinguished, the planet will 
roll a desul world through spr.ce, its

treubis to

K^lsert Mi
^:-iM •vwld - it.limonceiTable abyss of space. 

I OB bjr ttas terror at By traces of artiflcUl work oa tbs 
Urst to stapMfloas bsl soitacs of Man xnsa shonlo rsoog- 
U to OTsrt tlMi doom aim oOEOpoaioM 1& iba unlvscse.

drying up under our very eyes. The 
greater part of it shows to the pow
erful telescope as an ochre’ or redd- f'olutiona.-y career for ever ended. 
Ish expanse. Ochre or red la 
color ol deserts on earth.

Beautiful as Che opaline tints 
the planet look, down the far vista 
of the telescope tube, they represent 

really terrible reality. To the 
bodily eye the aspect ol the disc U 
lovely, beyond compare; but to the 
mind'a eye Ita Import Is horrible.
That roae-ochre enchantment is but 

mind mirage. A vast expense of 
arid ground, world wide in its ex
tent. girdling the planet completely

and stretching in P**"
places almost from pole to pole, la deaths were from con.Humption. These

I V

■I

! Deadly Cnnsnnipli'’n 
Starts fpom Cata'pli

THOr.SAXD.^; TH1N*K rATAUim 
la COLD. NECLILST IT 

AXD DIE.

what the opaline glamors signify . 
this Te'v color, i

people all had catarrh in the first 
__ .... m neglected it.

I » ssM sppro«htag. Sneh. Tba pUnet is pscnUarly favorable to hue."m^ thr ’ertlnctlonTf life. realise the awful, hor-
ummmi «p in brtsf. Is ProUssor the exaention of such works. It has parslstent the opal hers of not curing catarrh
Umarm mmmt ol tbs Msrtlsns 1. ao mountains; that 1. now admitted ^ attributed sinister In- ^
in nbg most tsseinating sin- by aU the astrosomsrs. Its ssrface To thoroughly root out all taints

. '■ ■ — ■,___ /Waea Is mnBotnBnus and leirel It haa no of Catarrh, nothing can act bo ben-
^ isi^^vs^nL Ice va^Il^ Pivt^eighth. of Mars is an arid eflcially as ■ Catarrho«,ne. - which

Ihs Ahods of Ulo, By Perdval ■•••. they hav# long since vsnlafaed. onrellaved from sterility by is acknowknlged by all doctors to
InwdM . iProm its amaU size and its Isssoied „„rtaes moisture or covering of cloud *>« “ specific'for all forms of Catar-

TlMh Uli ootaaBy SBists on lUss gravtUUvs force seven times as

^ with aQ Ids a
|^ -«tess of mmedolMy which greeted 

r—diseovTwy of the[NPr^sM In t

r be doubted by any 
s in the face of the e«ld- 

hs marshals once more 
1 skilL ns

I tweolar yean ago.

I optical
• mistsks of the obsw- 
B nMake of the observ- 

V. have been oenfoted by the^ onnrr- 
eye e< the camel

much work could bo performed on 
Mars with the same aw>unt of labor 
as oa the earth. We thoold. then, 
a prori, e^cpect the works ol reason-

nmlstnre or covering of cloud *>« » specific 'for 
-Bare ItseU, It 1. pitUewdy held up T,’,
to a brazen sun. unprotected by any The reasons why Catorrhozone 
shield of shade.’* cures when other treatments fail are

But the extraordinary interest of I" i-hc (>™t pl*«‘- CatX3HT, uie ^aoromary mteresi oi ^r^hozone reach.-« the true source ol 
the SFCCUcle which meeU the gaze the disease. Very few. if anv. of the
^ astronomer is that It Is the ordinary cures can do this. Catar-

:en w«; thcr. not ch. sttmulu. oi 
fsar to rouse ths Martians to deeper 
ate exertions.

If the Martians possess tdescopes 
of Incomparable power^and It is 
quit, possibls that they have out- ^\ionly 
distanced our earth,y f - ------

the fhozone is carried along with the 
earth Tt im mm though h« through the mouth, throatearth. It Is as though he were bronchial tulK>s. its antiseptic
caught up In the time mnclvne of vapor at once klll.s any germs that 
Mr. Wells and whirled forward al- may be lurking in these air pa.ssog 
nxMt. inconceivableages. For the ” l>**w remote these
aaetW ,i_ .a-.,!-,, __ .u v Rcrms may l>e they can't po.sKilily
earth, too. Is drying up, though Catorrhozone; iv goes every

where the air you breathe goes.

th^ would destiy in ths laarktnga 
mre.of the earth,the clear signs of ths 

•n>e so-'P««»ee of man. Decade after de- .^hi outc 
watch

that Catarrhoz-

Wlth Steady U stealthy stride. Sa- ao air cell 
haras .... are even, now pos- '“P® healing inilutmre The

... strong point aimul Calarrhozone
^ ^ ...__ «*. I presence of iw.,.. -«;«■ de. ... ~ tnemsejvss oi its surface, jtn ability to go direct to the .spot
mm the mnria srs there. The so- P ^ DecaM after oe- oim outcome Is doubtless yet for off where the catarrh g»rm is working.
••Bsd ”«nals” «lst. sml are not a cade ^ would waUh the disap- but it is as fatalistically sure as Every breath throiigh the inhaler
asw* %ttant el «hs brain of asn. ipearanoe of tbs forests, the changs.that to-morrow’s sun will riu ««. ‘«“tant death to the microb-
^ now thsx ths HbtsdUvs rentity la ths color of the earth, the arrlo- ^ »he sunerer relief

^ - >. iilliiir rf the dark eloiul..c.oiapMl ^*** *0“* Other Catastrophe antleip- from the gnawing, destructive ac-
m ths Wsads’ Is admitted, other meretion of the dark cloud-^vsred ,^te our end. It is perhaps not pleas lion of these para«tt«-s. It ---
Mtan bass artan who tdRnWth^ whWt m*. riUss, thd odvome ing to learn the manner of onr remtunbered. also, that

P hanr oad ioe. are really Uqulfled work of floe Unea repreoentlng roada within historic times water on “»l throat. Of course
------ aate asM gaa. and timt ths e*I- «nd raUways, ana know what aU m^h has scarcer. Oe the mu' UB sto[« at ..mv

• m MSsa IS too eoid to sno- iheee meant. catarrhozonc preventH this entireJv.
• V* n»ani. littoral of horth Africa can eUll Another nasty symptom that ouick

, 9^ 9a. »oeh sritles would as- But our puny works on earth are be seen the ruins of great cities Jy tllsappeiu-s is the dropping of vile
4r«o <ha esnatt .>le aaam nataml dw«fsd by the coloaaal magnitude ̂ ch waxed and waned in Roman ^

k’**- -*•- »*»- “'Ttu. cnu,. wj 1,0,„ 3sT«,r.i.‘;r,h';r”u o™"

Ladysmith Lumber
Company, Ligijt||

The Campaia 
Orator

Paisley Dye -v^orks

'OOHKH3O<X»S»KeC8»K80ff8^

Our Customers
Bear Da Qm

in the statsoient that tw 
isn't a bakery la N«i!Z 
that can furoish you wlth^ 
delicious breads,^ 
cults. Cakes, pastry as ths Ka 
nalmo Bakery, w. ito to 
give you the highest mdssM 
purest breads and 
that ran b.- made, sadoT 
patronage tells the rseult

H. BAILE8

A. H. MEAKIN
HARL)W.\UE, CKOCKEHY 

GKOCEKIES. ETC.

L. C YOUNG
Carpi-r cr and Coniroctor

riizwilli. II. M 
P.U h-.x 12b K *1

NANAIMO 
MACHINB W(»XS

We have the Agwieiss Isr Bs 
FAIRBAVKS-MOBgl 

CAMPBELL,

liiry-les Sold and Rwel 
Automobile Work A $»«Ug

iiiilKS
Conducted by L SAVILLE

WUI be Held Every

FRIDAY EVENING
Commencing on Ifith Oct., at 7;30 
p.m., in the City Hall. Terms g2.50 
per month, to be paid In advance.

It may b*’ mentioned that Mr. 3%- 
rille holds an Underground Mana- LANU REGISTRY ACT

earns to XM or Pto. raUes with perfect

tlflcate for B.C.
«r. Savil.. ----- --------

years’ practical oxiverlenre in Min- j 
ing duties.

"'.r Com,..c„.
Also Mr Saville has bad twenty ! acres of Section 8, Bangs V, 0»

■ ------District.
I ;* hereby given tfcsiij,. 

my Intention at the eiplTsttWS 
one month from date of tbefltWlJ 
licntlon heriKif to tssue a D«P ,̂ 
rertifleate of -mie to saM UM ► i 
rued to FrecJeriik Rowbottew • 
I^iwrcnee Munson on the 15th _«*• 
gust. IS'in and numbered 1^ 

I.and Hegistrj- Office. VleM™^ 
C.. the loth day of Anguit,_.y

No t ICE TO CONTHAC'TOUS.

. Glenora.

of lAiesdi

Sealed Tenders, superscribed •Ten
ders for School-house, Glenora. B 
C." will be received by the lion, the 
Minister of Public Works i

olS-lm
- Y. WOOCT*
Registrar Osid*

lay, t 
y, foi

.ion of a small one-room lYaine ey.m,«axION FOB INSPBCo* 
lool-house at Glenora, in tne STEAM UPILEB8.ATO

—»■■■ « -l^ihe I
*uM to too grunt to sappart lOe. 

■rti ■toll, tom u»«tla« of the ptritor

or flours
photogru- *tr»igbUi«si. Ihej- fona goomctrical <,nite.

hav.'wdled forc^ yet Imrw MABTIAirs HOPELESS
neuMd ow ewth. STBUOGLE

And why were the caaato made? Hm

MACmNERYl

wator has

^utifully polished"han'l ruti^i'eT'l'n- ““Y November. 1009
haler and extra supnlv of llould »*■ ‘ho ofhee of the Government Ag- Inspector of Steam Bags*
corta gl.OO, and is g^LLt^^^ at Duncan. U.C., and at the De- chinory. undw 
care or your money®^ja^^*s^iw ! partment of Public Works, Victoria. Inspection Act, 
size. 25c and 50c.. I aC. ^ at the Parliament^^I^ g

Btahaaa la
• Ittt is

It aa^ thtou timt Prof»,«*rtB. aiP« haa oooh 
itol la* Pito wMitha ^ol.AU Ptoaatt to they 
and' praphaBy. toxpartoaea lare dbdmed to h

»sr-h. Tt Is much Btaallsr than the lo^ suggtots, tha Martian
naiat hara advanced by sUgea. Tbej

MU iTi'jKaUNGS OP A MAN.

Isr Ftadeaaor Lowell answers by study- gradually proceeding on Mara Oompaay, Kingston, ‘“"‘"“'’jied by an accepted bank cheque or Application ana ^si
19 ing the planet and comparing Ha „ k la gradually proceeding on the certificate of deposit on a chartered can be had on appHca««» *• ^

._-.k M-__ - . “■ ‘•^ g ______ ban

He" Worker ToV^^ to later than Nov.
bank of Canada, made payable to ^arslg^^.to
the Honourable, the Minister of Pub- be returned. cornktV,

at the Parliament ^

tolltr^<»

itan per mV. of the amount of the lary PJL “2^
which ohall be forfeited when JOHN

N-
Colds and Croup In Childrsn.

losa.thair water.} 
aM ooalhlwISoow .M It will descend iat« tha In-,

that Itv-; terlor aa this eoota. mad ba tor aver -Hj little girl U eubject to colds” 
era. lost to tha SBq;faoe. The rest of It says Mrs. Wm. H. Serlg. No. 41

‘ -Ible eoogfa but '

"0^ says sweet thinga called upon to do so, or If he tall 
the ia giving bar to complete the work contracted for. o28-td.about you 

oplnlon- 
When women get their rights

of US wIIlgtoMk.

aphare splas oa Ha orttt.
I A varm vLuim

. „------------ cured her with Joka aVhar «zwa azpease. «vl
Chamharlatu’a Cough Ramady with. The bravest of mea ”

— —W , of the contract. unaer».«i^ ^
la of the woman who la so 'Tenders will not bo considered un- November, 19th. 90**
that aha won't ev« taU . *•* *>mt on the forma supplied SawmlU Mach^. ||rV zeu a .V- ^,,.1 of Lzwzwiiur eoulpmsat aaoafgned with the actual signature ol Logging equlpmeat  ̂2ij'5iaf^

ami stodoeed to tlw so- aes of ^e punoM

ttaaea from having the croup by ^ Tha gW ud» to a good liat«« to
lowest or ai

It to dy la Publle Works DapartoMBt, 441 S^n
Vtetarta. B.O.. Oatobsr 80th. XfO*. »U «t.



■Ill tii; wronK «lth I ho 
■ ,,i- 'I'h.-ir ii.-,jiinin
......... I ■> liin.' la-

f’-'Tn Jrion.l 
iteto love within a few months

U'. nmrn.sl at S- An 
«lm’* Roinati I'alholu- < harrh nt 
J^HundM-1 MM.I nftv-f.fth slr-ots. 
25 Clin. - awnio. hv ,h- ,ms.„r of 
«* ctuir.' Ih v rnthiT llornar.! 
jrt. •‘.Iiid.-i " fntria Mrr„ul..v, pro
ton • ”> *ourt

brhl.-spi.tHl and In- William .1 
ton. .,f r .r-,mrt..n. I'onn . u class 
^nt ^al. ai'h in- Cnilshun, the 

man \ „ii".i.-r 
4ntM ond .«'■ •■! h.-s ,,f 1 he Mnrleiii 

■ ■«t'*.re Mtss ronro's t.ns,nes»
^0^ called her were |.'ue>«ts.

(t^onall.v take rnld, and 
JOB do, pet a m'Hlirine of known re- 
Bfbllltr, cne thnt hr.- nn entahllKh- 
id reputation and that is rertnin to 
iflbet a quick cure Such a medicine 
if Chamhcrlnln's Onuph Remed.v It for $200 
bii fained a’ world wide reputation equlvaJent 
»0r Its remarkable ctirea of this most ahs<«nl from

__ -........... a promini-nt l>«iver
pUa. rellevw the lun(?s. aids etepec- phvsirinn was eTiw>cting an.dher
toratlon. opens the secretions and voiinp man who had made arrunpe- 
•Idl imtt^ In restoring the system ,„™rs for the operation in question.

r condition. During tho Young Uw'd ih similar in upi>par- 
1 which It has been in to the younp man, so the d<*c-

U> a Wealthy < 
■say years In

rsl use we have yet to learn of tor! without' 
s ilnple case of cold or attack of p f„r pranted 
tks grip having resulted in pneumo- one to opei 
ila when this remedy was used which ahead with the job 
Aows conclusively that It is a cer- RmhI

(Mte and may be given as 
tSsUy to a baby os' to an adult. advis«i him

Two Killed 
In Party Fight J

carjanler. arose 
when he 

uixiri with a slipht 
other nar- headache Uis mother, fearing thnt 

confMen- p mipfit develop into some illness, 
d nr tor

He enteri-d the ollice jiml waittsl a 
moment iinlil the dot tor B(>f>eured 
from the inner room.

•How are you Ibis m. rninp^> ' was siostical construction 
the creel inp

■•K.viinp pretty 
turned,

WPhoiP ftirlher
i taken into the inner rtwiin and 

preimred for the table
Ip

t all lla state

m Walter McKenzie ore seriously

Wh« Nellie refused to dnnee with 
*&Bzle the latter is said to have 

a slighting remark. The girl 
■■iiillately informed her brother

ltd.' tho lK>y re- pyjdpnre' shown by atlisposition
to make the city rhunh tsiifice con- 

conversation he architecturally to it.s environ
ment.. The skyscraiNT church has 
been evolved from the Kkys«ruf)er of
fice building and hotel, and that it 
is the tyjH* of church of the future 
seems probable.

To this development land values 
doubt contributing, but the

, ...».........iuse is the growing import-
the lahlo two „j ins'.itutionnl work. It is

barely aide that the new Fifth Ave-
5 nue Haptist church will he "a place

-------------- for work and worship." and in the
_ ____ . i statement is contaiii.-d the ke.\-note
Tifl.Vfl. FlCWlIlff architecture and tho

Ipnoriint of the usual practice of

A Bart Pierce and Mark McKenzie 'IL r m.
J dead todaj-. and John Farley.
••Her Pierce. John IMerce and Fred _______ _

Wfcea the smoke 
*ared away P 
m his head c

the heart

In Santiago 
Valley

through i 
■srk McKenzie's life.

r policy.

HUBBY-8 BIO HEAD.

SANTA CRUA Tcncrille, Nov. 24. 
—Tho volcanic eruptions continued;

Mrs. Yonngwlfe — I'd Uka a hat 
tor iny huaband. please. K

Clerk— What alze. madam?
Mrs. Youngwifo—Dear me, I've for

gotten the Sim. but he wears a «- 
coUar, ao ha would takaAoccading to the abertfl of Raid- ------------------- , !«■ ,, — — -----------------------

*in county, who was only notified with Increasing violence today, me twenty-two hat. wouldn't
«* the dual tragedy today, that Bert stream of lava flowing toward -W-’BSTrj-.Z tr^-xr^ss<-------------

la lulTerlng from a broken <,ut the vaUoy of Santiago where 
"**• many people already have suffered by

------------------- deatruction of houaea and laying m
waste the lands.

Two auwama ol Uva from neigh 
nters united at the

OUrriNO RID OF HIM.

----- in«. atamsnered boring t....................................- -----
through tha ante, m his mo- of the volcano, and this stream

ubbed him. "1 proceeding 8,BOO feet In twenty four

m
you want to gat rid of me. hours, 

you?"

The HU s 8 agent «p)«iiell of 
people In ifKis whom
Bliss Herbs has cured.

"Why. no, Bobby dear," replied 
tanmthcr. -What put that Idea 
^ your mind?"

"Oh. nothin’," anld Bobby. ' On- 
V It aee(ns to me you're trying to 
oib me out."

skyspr-aper nirRCHEa.

d r.'ack
)h

The new edifice of the Fifth A^i-nue 
Baptist congregation, of which Mr i

ther illuslriite 1 h- t-n.lencv n ch' r> b j 
errhiti-cnire to depart f'"'”. 'f'* ,
dilioniil models and to build P I 
ward Above the auditorium will 
be^catod the social parlors, Bih'^ 
^aesrooms and other ,

s.' virV .1
nnrle twelve .stories li.ph.

. t. ... :__ _ 1 ,^•Tmrtln^l.

church localisl in a four-^

The Bliss agent is a local 
; business person and the sale 

of Buss Herbs la one of your 
local industries.

The Bliss agent pro< 
iLiss Herbs fresh fron 

L Bliss Laboratory and supplies 
I the remedy direct to you.

Herbs_______________
atism. Constipation, Kidney 
id Liver and all Mood im-

in.iitulional d-I-rtineni k 
... . ....

end I bat tt,.- t .., -

pifritie*.

All-thc Bliss agent asks tor 
BLISS ’HerIts i.s si.oo fot lots 

ts\B*

I 1

■s iv- , 1

a„eto''Church“""j 
nil,pie. of u'

tabicts.'fj Be sure you pet tbc 
genuine fp yellow bo.\ be iring 
portrait ot-'/Vl.onro O Bins.

The
Discriminat

ing Cook
ApprecUtea the flour that 

given her the bmt opportunity 
for showing her skill—to hava 
n constanUy perfect product in 
baking or pastry.

Royal Standard Flour lathe 
kind of flour that is giving 
satisfacUon to the women of 
British Columbia. The rea. 
son Uea in its inherent good- 
ueas-the bast wheat, the bast 
miUlng. and the moat nkUlful 
blending combine to make thia 
flour a special embodlmait ol

You should use Royal Stan
dard Flour for lU own soke. 
There is another reason, too. 
You are likely to draw a cou
pon from your sack which en- 
tltlea you to a lon-plece chi
na dinner set. There have 
been runny w nner*!— there will 
he many more.

Vapc{iii\fr]''i lir,fl4rra:n fo

v.ANcorvF.n, n c.

FO R SALE
Three Cars oT Ashcroft, 

aoid Maple Riilge

POTATOES
I Fancy 'Whlla 'VFalla CWons

I A. R. Johnston & Co.
For Fall Planting

Bulba From the Bast Em
Home-grown fruit and omilamanw uma, gr
without irrigation. In the only part of tha 

1 wil ‘

grown on uplnafl

not infested with the San Jose aeala. 
Garden, Field, and Flo'

growers In'the'world. wire Fencing and Oaten, Spray Puape. , 
Fertilizers, Bee Supplies. Cut flowtra. Spraying Materials.
WHITE LABOR C : Y. r Page Catalogua n»aa c

7VY. J. HENRY
. Wt <

.500000000C:•

MEATS MEATS
JinUY. YOCNO AND TEW

MEATS
Vre what you want, undoubtedly; you cannot, may ba, t 
-hem at evnrj raarkM. but you can hmu. Tha aavory ro 
f. r dinner you will tnd at the Cosmopolitan Karket, as a 
a. the Choices* Steaks and Chops fos Breakfast. Tha m 
-nsi.idtoue customer wlU ba plaaaad with Our tflaafla and 
M.wt ceenoratcal with Oar Pries*.

ever" ahould
\V ii'Mi n-t the.-- 

tarian church arrhitedun- 
CaXral nf S. 
reproduces

.lo'in th- Uivlno 
ancient form of eccle-

^S/C T//i:BlySS/^G£,yr
SAMUEL OEIIIIES.

Extra large aaaorto.ent of Rteel { 
Rangoe at Morton's. You will and I 
hla Cash price very low o28.

ED. QUENNELL
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' TBS QUATJTT STORE.

Cheap
Medicines

what 70U ar« _ 
tlBff ntU put to UM and then 
there'* probably more harm 
than »ood done. Why not 
be mire of ererythhij you get 
by coming to a flxnt-claas drug 
mtore at once and be on the 
•afe Bide.

We make no claims for being 
a dieap store but claim every 
advantage la the quality Une.

£. Pimbury & Co.
ObepMsts * Drugglata. { 

(Established 1S7S)

AIR TIGHT 

HEATERS
If you would like your House 
to be comfortably warm dur
ing the y^inter Season. Be 
sure and get one or more of 
these famous air tight Heaters 

at
Sampson’s Cash Store

naff NEWS
ama of the Free Frees as complete 
and OMiqirebeiisive as poasibl*, tu. 
editor tavitas tha eo-operation of his

i lavor and wUUngly pub-

Say?
Are you going to send 
Mother that PHOTO 
you promised her ?

, "Well, see

KING
The PHOTOGRAPHER

RsasTM your aaats at onca for tha 
Orand Opva tomorrow night. !

If you were offered a 5 acre 
tract of g-ood land near the 
City with improvements and 
upon which you could make 
a a profit of $2000 the first 
year, all for $2500, would it 
interest you ?

If so call and get particuliirs—$1700 cash re
quired, balance on easy terms

A. E. PLANTA limited
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

The Boot and Shoe Store 
of >Quality and Value in 
Water Proof Footwear.

V. H. WATCHORN
The store with all new goods

UMAX. WMAjamH. St. PenTs Inntitnte. 36 cents; chU- 
^ j drm hnK pries. 8 o'clock

• ... U..4 1
Working Oloves for everybody from 

tSe to p.50. et Enterpriae Hemsee

1 Kvw York. Hot,

atJBacf OR RAIN.

of tootboB fram pob' 
lie ei^ lengnm sporta, the boeitf '

s.—For a« houre ending 5 -that herwtftsr no Mhool boy wiU be'

«id weetsriy winds, unsettled with . . ...
•dOeWanal eleet or rsir school phynielea ifo

Xmmr Wefoiend — Southerly end ini htjMH to eosB| 
WdCiflVl vtadh. nnift tUed with oe- „ard le 
.mZa sleet or rein. .

■8 hie phynle- 
■ to eosBpete. Thfo eef»> 
aqMtad to pruvsat the 
oellnpee of mmy of the

t Use, c«n on Ohsm.
» in the I

roi—mete end shimtiag n freatte 
, "cood-hye" WUUem IbCormiefc. SI
jwn gld. tint aA the UooAr

While himtli« hssu ywfontay.

I M irlee. 8 dTcMk
third story wliidow of the laetltete 

richt dormitory todsy. and died while be- 
**”’***^ Ihg taken to thehoepIteL

^ Widiy, Po- 8p«hmllrt Ban. aMUeek. -The Iw 
the ecMia dwmrtad may havo 

ofoh tedMditfl me uMhv for 
■ 8W« or ffl,** Ikwn o|w 7.80 p.

JdllMi OMhWhHin St 8 PA

KERMODE’S 

Shoes Have a 

Reputation for 

GOOD SERVICE
Travel where you will through 
British Columbia and you will 
not find Better Value for your 
Hard-earned DoUars. We only 
hanble the -Makes whioh are 

ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE

Try Us For the Next Pair

Eez^pde’s 

Shoe Emporium
The Crescent. ’Phone R206

AO.P.
Funeral Notice

ol Court 
Ho, 5866.

^INfod^^Hew program at the
-■ .... H

SpdlHh. am. Hot. SS.-'Hie al> ------------
BMa of the Whited Slated Oorsn- •*» requerted to «Ni U the X«dge 
aiddt id the dMttar of the Aleop Boom, on Baaday. Hot. 38th at ohs 
dahn held by the 'Ddlted States ag- PJh-. tar tha pmpode of attehdiag 
dfaal am to pndtoing aa sSect oa the fimeral «C tha lato Brothw AUxr 
A* bhdiaem ef tha eoaatoy. Chil. aad« Hompaoh. VtoWWI l*«th«a 
eaa barges are eaaeenfag ofdere for to attsai.
AamrieaB pradneU a d—it- VB. BBBHVTr,
toh la theeaaa

Farattars Btoalreo aad Opholdter^
IhS done Case. McNetU RImIc. X ^

36 eatos;chil- 
8 0*010011 i

Hew York. Hot. 36.-E. .______
aaa cd Bayar Tom U Joiiaaon of 
OtaToUalwbo was opsretad on last 
adifet in this cHy for apendicibU was 
hi a serioua oondition today.

Bricide ooaeert rspeated toalgkt. 
St. Itod*a laatltata. 36 caats; chO- 
draa half price. 8 o'dook l

sente at once for the 
omorrow night.Grand Opera\

Bny yonr clothifig at Riehmt 
cloeiag out eale—a large stock 
mena laodera up-to-date stylish stuff 
to choose from. Never before In

•Tonight. Election retuxa. «d
three shows el the Opera Houae. ^ ^ ^SThtopgur boys of the fam-

8.; A. O. DtoTlh. Art Deahr. _
r Pain^ rndtAi regular 833.00 for $13.- 

A 00 and 838.00 suits for 815.00 and 
Oeaedlan tweed sulU for 86.00 

your artthi .ho « W'OO- .. bemi

XeirdB met today wee taken ill dur- 
mt. neatfts. tag dm alfhU Hie indisposition Utag dm alfht. Hie indlspositio- •- 

not of a sBrions idmracter but
* dm speaking program.

ABO.*:TVndgbt. Baectlon retunm 
shows at the Opera House.

„ day, we might say that 
we expect to be here until alter next 

and pay da.v and those wishing to 
best efaedee can come in and

get
fish

^ o-doek 1 RMtanond*. Olortig Out Sal.

WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

17m barometer remains low over 
the coast and unsettled weather con
tinues in this vicinity while over 
Northern British Columbia intense 

■* prevalU and on the coast ab- 
Prlnce Rupert several Inchea of 
r has fallen. A pronounced cold 

wave extends from the Rockies east
ward to Menitoba, and temperatures 
of 80 below sero may occur by to
morrow morning.

WAHTED-Work of any kfad to the

Arrived 

Last Night
THE CARLOAD OF

fiephard Heiatzman

V E A Li
For Everybody on Saturd^

Send In Your Orders

H- & W.
tfdrtrif --
I A VOTE I

J
To buy your Xmas preeents from us will mean to 

you will have the lorgeet and beet slock to‘choo*e 
will also save mom^ as ou prices defy competition^- 
sure to get a genuine article, pay us a visit, you will 
repal* in return, don't forget to ask for coupons for U

you urnt I

!
11 >...11 (

coupons for the'fi^.

FORCIMMER
FHE LEA DING JEWELER 

___ Watches and Optical Work a Specialty

Look Over Thi* 
Thoroughbred Style

i»Mi» wiM.- 
.dais iWl Sho« ih.1 k... ..a ..kU o«

REGAL 
SHOES

$4 50. $5 (M), $5 .50. $fi 00.
86.50 to 87.00 

The POWERS & DOYLE (Jo 
SuiU.

TOYS
Dolls. Express Wagons. OsMS 

and Ten Set*.

Look In
Edison Records to DutS.

Jepson Broa
AgenU for Singer Ssirtog

DJ.-JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1. ». and 5 Bsstioa 9t.
• Phone 18-4.

DANCING LESSONS.

Ball room dancing taught. Lessons 
privately to snlt pupils For terms 
and particulars call or addreea. Mrs 
J. P. Russell, 56 Selby street, off 
Allmrt.

Hi)bert& HcAdie
■JNDERTAKBKS

Ideal Xmas Presents
'^tches make ideal Xmas Presents. Come in 
and see our stock, we have |$3000.00 worth to 
choose from,'and you can get them from $1 «P 
to $200 eac^ All the best makes of cases and 
movements. Let'^us showjyou what we can 
^ve you for $20.
HARDING, THE JEWELER

Don't forget to sak for Coupons for our Weekly Drawing.
Fiiat Drawing naxt Saturday Night

Hmt w* h«ve been expecting.

- This is without (ioubt thi 
Finest Shipment of Pianos, 
that ever came to Nanaimo.*

CAUi IH AND SEE THEM.

Fletcher Bros,
THE MU810 BTQBS.

' Banntino. B. O.
. I i •

»*808W»K8»M»»W»»»x»C8»«»»»X8»ee»^^

NEW FIGS 

and DATES
Smyrna Pigs, l‘lb. boxes.................. .
Smyrna Pigs, very large,’9| lb. boxes i$L26 
Pancy^Hallo^ Dates, 2 pkgs ..............26c

G^EO. ,S. PEARSON cy CO.,
FREE PRESS BLOCK “PARTICULAR GBOCBBS"

- 05:^ xc


